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THE PBESBYTERIAN
OCTOBER, 1873.

JOTTINGS FR031 OLD SCOTIA trial these thirty years past and has net
BoNIE DUNEZ- UE ARE OF yot boe found wanting. IJow was this

Bo. WRIE-Du.DUNBANTiE Tits- £136,364 3s. Sd.; the last year's revenue,
8Ac11SE-LOCLOMOND.ii coos llccted? Just as I expcctcd. l'le 1«diCs

sAci--LcIlO.)1.'Ç. had a hand in it; indccd, chiefiy to their
If ithbo right tW say, IlSec Naples- and agcncy in visiting froui house tu house,

die 1" th en mighit one wishi nover tu sc monthly, is the success due.
St. Andrcw's again;- for, sueli first iru- On the following iornirg, I crossed
pressions as those that have been alluded the Firth of Tay, in thc Railway steamier.
to are not lilz-ly tu bc repcated. At lenst The grent bridge in course of construction
se feit thîs %vritcr as hoe was borne away is a few miles abeve thiiz It will be niuch
fioi it, straining luis eyes te catchi the longer than oui- Victoria bridge at 31ou-
Iast glinipseofet its grcy towcers ec they treal, and it will cost a great deal Iess
vanished like a dissolving-1 vicw ainid the money. But it will not compare with it
Plories of' an autununal sunset. neIli massive streghn uaiiy ete
lingcring reg-ret there w"a, and is> that' is the Firth otf Tay to bc conîpared xvith:
1 have it not in mny powrer to say a j the cstuary of the C.lyde, thoughi it is net
fcw irords Ilconcerning " A. K. IL. B., 1devoid eof beauty and intercest. It is
the IlCounty l'aisou » ivhani ail uny' studdcd with shiipping. Broughty Ferry,
recaders know se irell thri-ogli th iceasant~ near te ivhich «ççe laid, is the Brighitou
pages of' his 4- ecreations * and bis of Scotland, occupying a cermnandiv-g
le iisure Iloure," as ircli as by bis %vords, site. Behiud it, thc hbis which risc to

of 4-Counsci and Com1'obrt.*' But tlîat a considerable hii.dt, arc crowncd ivith
iras not te be. splendid residences. In front, its pictu-

A night spent wîth old fricnds in the' resque old castie juts out inte the sen.
Froc ihrl a~ f apr.gve a Itis kcept in lhabitaible repair by the
icwv tuiui tu thuli n conrcrsation. Goveruinîct, ard £rarrisoned, ton, in Coli-
%ly host iras one of those niiters ibo' forinity with the terras etf the never--
Iîad joincd the nirmorzible EAxodus of' to-bc-forgzottcn rrreaty eft'ilnion betivecx
1S43. and who has sinco g-oivi grey in' i tre kw ,îigdoin!, thoivisdoni of which is
in tho service eof the Fi-c Clium.h of Scot- not noir called in question, although it teok
Land. I have no riglit to say3 or te think,: mure than Ca century te disabuse the
that lio ever repcuitcd baving made the' Scottish mind uft' Ui belief that thcrclby
sacrifices hie then madie. But I do bc- "The glory of' the country liad dc.parted
lieve that thUs goDd luinister. andi nany *for ceer !"' In a fcw minute-s ire rech
others; iike hini, reepect and love t'ic oAt Bonnie Dundece, the third city in Scotland
Cburchi of' scetland sLil, andi locor iii xtent et' population, and the seco,-nd iii
irard, liopefully, te Uic reunion of' these, manufactures. Owing te the shertncs of'
Chiurchies, as a consuruxmntion worthy of. nmy -ty, and partly perImps on acceunt of'
freslu sacrifices. It ias cxcccdingly ini- the heivy raia then falling, I faileti te
tercstinig te learn fi-oin Min dctails in discover inuch ccu( in the town. The
regard te the working of' that cighth houses lookcd old and dingy, the strect,s
world's ironder, the Sustentation Funi of gloomy and irregular. The threc public
the Frec Church, which has beca on its buildings that I.ttrictcd nîly notice, I
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judged atthe time to be uikay,in the positi ve,
coniparative,and superlative degree. These
were, the extravagant Royal Arch, erected
an the quay in comxmemoration of the
Queen's visit ini 1844; the Tower of St.
M1ary's Churoh, the chief obj oct of interest
in the city, an architectural curiosity, held
in reverence for its great age and massive
proportions, and upon which large sunis
of nxoney have been expended in its res-
toration; and the"I Town Huse," so cal]-
ed, though quite unwortby the name it
bears. The harbour is extensive. It
bias capaciolis docks froni which are sent
forth fabries of linen and jute and lots of
delicious marmalade to aIl lands. Dundee
is the great Scottîsh enmporium of the
seal and whale fishery, but this '"jute"
trade throws ail others ini the shade.
Upon jute the hanest b.urghers of Dundee
fatten and thrive; proclainuing to the
voal there are tricks in ail trades but
ours,"1 the while fashioning this coarsest
and most worthless of the henupen species
so skilfully as ta admit of its being smug-
glec Pd to an inconceivable extent flot only
into such fabrics as arc unhesitatingly
sold for Ila' 'an," but even into the
finer textures of silks and satins. Some
of these jute mills really present a pala-
tial appearance, corcring acres o? ground,
and enuploying a la-rge number of hands.
Princely fortunes have been realized by
their owners, sanie of whom, like aur
friend, " Glen Ericht" have investedi
largely in Highland estates.

Dundee was one af the first places in'
Scotland where the prinuiples of the re-
formation took root, and it bas ever since
retained a kiad of céhai Secles1aistical
annals. Specially jir now do we think of
it as tke scene of the religiaýtus revival,
which took place heme saine five ana thirty
ycars ago, under the ministry af the
saintly William Murray McChcyne, sinini-
taneausly *with the awakenings at Kilsyth
ana other places in Scotland, 'wherc, as in
the days af John Baptist, «' the kingdom
'ti heave.n suffered violence, and the
violent took it by force" It bas its foui
ana twenty Presbyterian Churches now,
and numbers aniong its ministers the
talenr.ed, if eccoentric, author of the Bards

of the Bible, the Rev. George Gilfillan of
the U. P. Church, and the now cclebratcd
Mr. Kuiglit of Free St. Enoch's. 1
failed in one, if not the ehief object of
My visit, which was to pay my respects to
the Provost, who, since the time that hoe
'was introduced to my readers, bas been
elevated ta a seat in the House of' Com-
nions. Hie was just then prcsiding over a
meeting of the 'IBailies " with closecl
doors.

Onward we move 1 now flying like a
racket through the Carse of Gowrie, the
most fertile vale in Scotland. Already we
are in the land of sang and approaching
that of sweetcst poe.try; though, as yet,
my muse takes no higher flight than to re-
cal a snatch of the old ballad by William
Reid.

* Upon a simmer aftcrnoon,
A wee before the Sun gade deon,
My lassie wi' a braw neir goon
Cam o'er the his to Gowrie."

But before long we were doonied to stoop
tu a passage of very sober prose. it
gives me Pain to utter an unkind criticism
upon axiy human being, but the sorio-
conuic draina enacted on the platf'orin of
the Perth station upori aur arrivai there
has haunted me ever sixîce, and I must
out withi it. What with trains arriving
and departing, the spacious and elegaxit
depot was throngcd with people, -rreat
and sniall. Amon- them were a bevy of
clergymen and their wives, tourists, pro-
bably, judgir.g froin their inipedixncnta.
'One unfortunate n.ttracitQd the atention of
ail beholders. How sla 1 describc this
gcntleman's appearance with beooming
respect for the cloth ? Ue was & a if
umiddle age; but prematurely oid he
lookcd; bowcd dswn, but nut witi ye.-rs.
Faultlesa in attire, hia touic ensemble be-
spoke rtfinement and calture. Hoe had a
club foot ana walkea pinfuily lame. One
side of his delicate white andi pink face,
too4 was badly swollen, owing ta which
preponderance, perhaps, bc had a peculiar
Illist ta part," as sailors wonld say. To
any anc with a single drop af the milk af
human kindness in his composition, bc
was an abject of the Most tender eom-
miseration. BHis wifc, for I have no
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doubt the Jezebel who dogged his steps, quiet, you plainly hear the echo of your
and pulled hitu rudely by the siceve or own foot-fait as yo u pace its narrow streets.
coat-tail as occasion offered, calted him The auther of the Canadian boat Song
."9lier own,"y she was a tait, pale-faced, hate- neyer saw St. Anne's, and neither did
fui looking creature ; without eyebrows, Tannahill this beautiful place that ho bas
whîch intcnsified lier ill looks. Some married in. song to Il Sweet Jessie the
portion of their luggago was amissîng and flower of DUNBLANE." While breakfast
"Ite was to b lame for it; she knew it was getting ready there was time te inspect

would be, so; the muddling -ereature that the Cathedral-a very fine specimen of
lie was 1" flow she dragged that poor Gothie Architecture dtrting froin the year
man about from post to pltar, fromt the 1240, that is to say it is six bundred and
luggage van to the omnibus and back thirty-two years' old ! Sueli monuments
again to the van witli unwonianly upbraid- of by-gone days are urispeakab]y touching.
ings and jestieutatious 1 It was acaution. Mou admire them as ruSs, and yr't would
1 could have choked ber wixh coinptacency. fain sec themi as they were. 'Well, you
But flot so this good mian. Re was a have both aspects here; for ene hait' of
genuine cross-bearer. That wonian lie the Cathedrat of Dunblane is a grand
evidently regarded as his appointed thorn, roofless ruin, the ether, in perfect preser-
"9the messenger o? Satan to buffet hlm." vation i5 now used as the parish ehurcli.
\Vas it because of his bodily infirmities The work of Ilrestoration," whîch lias
that ho was thus heid up te ridicule? been going on for yenrs under Sir Gilbert
Tiien, what stronger plea need we, tliat Scott, is still in progess, and Lt makes
even in point ef physique the standard- one's beart swell with gratitude te observe
bearers of thc Cross should be Ilpicked the loving came o? the Govemument for
men." Depend upon it, it la only one these venerable, buildings which are thus
mnister in a thousand, only such men as beingr preserved for the interest and in-
the Apostle Paul and Dr. ?YIcGregor of struction of our children's ebldren. Every
Edinbumgb, that eau afford to glory in now and tIen, as the work goes on, new
their infirwities. features are bcbng brouglit to light, dis-

Any summer morning you may leave closing geints of architecture that wcre
Gslasgow nt neven o'clock,Callander at nine, cither plastecc over or hidden by Stone
lunch at the Trossachsa t ene; by hlf- and lime walls durit.~ the turne of the Re-
past two you niay be on Lodhtomioud. and, formation to prevent their demolition by
if you like, you cau retnrn te Glasgow in ruthless hands. J3y a windiig stair-
cime for an early dinner. You cau do case we mout.d tý) tihe top of tIe
iis for a few shillings. Ilundreds do it Catliedral watt. So i±hick is it up he

daity. One should have travclled nîuch tliat wo walked on it through an archcd
before attributing to any given spot of gal!eytelnt ndbedlo I
tlîis earth unequafled loveliness. This building, the sides o? it being piereci
much may ho said, howcvcr, in regard te with clerestory windows througli which
tke route in question, that it wouid bc you look down upen the graveyard on thc
dificuit t e int te any other tcnhbonrs- one hand and the Cathedral floor on tIe
journcy combinin- greater beauty an d di- the other. The great central tower,
ver ity of scenery. Add to tliis tîat it that standt siLvrbtwetIlivingr
is haunted, se to speak, with tIc shades and the dcad, la thc oldest part of the
of Roderick Dhu and IlRob Roy Mo- edîfice. It beonga te three perioda. Its
Gregor, 0; " and if there Le a spark of base, o? rcd Sand ntoue, la supposed to
the poctic element in your Scottiali nind date frein the sixiîi. century, and to have
these scenes9 wxli fan it into a fiame. We been hut by the Ouldees fromn Ions.

are jut goin te have a peep at this fairy Perhaps some of my reader vill bar
land. At six o'clock in thc momning we heliove this. 1 do. A&nd more, that there
teave Perth; at a quarter before cight are sermons in these old stones 1 The
wc find ourselves in an old town, se main body of the tower, as far tIti roof-
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rdge, is cocral with the cliurcb and re-
Mnred Iong unfinishied until it was coin-
p]eted by the good flishop JLcighton who
left to the clergy of the Diocese bis lz-rge
ind valuable library whicl is stili pre-
served for the good of' the town.

On rcturning to the inn wve found a de-
licious breakfast spread for us in an upper
roomn, and, thus refreshcd in niind and
'body, we rcsumed our tour. We had flot
proceeded far 'when the speed of our Iron
Hiorse becanie slower by dcgrecs, and
be.iutifully less until the panting' stecd
fairly succumbed, but in a few minutes
ainother camne snorting up behind, us, and
piushied us up the steep grade te the vil-
lage of Dounc, where the Tieth is spanned
by a noble bridge, bcyond which rise up
the -ruiid walls of a majestic old castie,
vith matssive tiwers and enîbattiemients,
and jiist before reaching, C-Alander, the
remains of a Roman Camip are pointed
out to us. Piscard ire noir ail other guide
books, save thut oee whici lias made the
ground ire now trend for ever classic.
There inay have been six coaches or
more, with four borses to caeh, each vying
ivith the othier, in the brightness of
thicir tartan decorations. Ail irere soon
eranaied to their utmost capacities. In
the struggile for scats, 1 get separated
from xny fricnd the Principal; but neither
ni' us iras inconsolable, for 1 believe be
litppcnecd alongside an oid co!legen churn-
a brother clergymîan who, after a residence,
cr ' .scventen ycars ini alie UJnited States

hai ç0e back, likec <nurslve.q, to have
Ilone more look" at the dear olcd land.
As for myseif; the lines always l'ai! o mie
in pleasant places. Whethcr quite by ac-
cident or otiterivise, 1 cannot be expected
to reiiiember nt this remote date, but niy
rccnlietions of this rotnantie drive are
etill plca.antly nssociated wit.h tiro briglit
Rob Roy shawls, iroru by tire bloomimng
scottish gsist,.ýrs) 'with irbox I Shared a
forvard seat in the coach> and Whbo for the
Iiour becaine ny guardian angels and
guides.

It w~ere a iraste of irordsi to atteuipt auy
description of the scencry wbich noir
Opens tuour vicw as ire skirt the rnargin
or VTenuaelIer and Acl.iriy, now îvith BelD-

ledi on the riglit, and again wîth B8euve-
nue on the left. But, te state one phase
of the impression left upon the mind is
iess diffleuit. It is not that you diseover
and appreciate the faitlhfuiess of Sir
Wralter's ivord-painting, though that is
striking enougli; but the inclination to
believe in the literal historical truthfulness
of the pootical romance itsc]f becomes
irresistible. I speak for niyself'. Se:Lrcely
'had we left Callander whcen this feeling
took possession of mie. IlSec! over there,
a little te the South of' us, Xin YOD holloir:
ycs, you have it noir; Well, that is the
identical spot iere lioderick Phu chaI-
lenged Fitz James te single combat, when
the chieftain ' threw down his target and
Iiis plaid, and to the Lowland irarior
said,' "

Il Sce here ail vantageless 1 stand
Arnied like thyslf with single brý' nd,
FOR RIS 18 COîLÂNÇTOGLE FoBD!
And thon munst keep thee with thy sword P,
This is the way iu which the thing is

put. You cannot resist the testimony of
your senses! And, sbould yen doubt,
fýReh evidence is adduced, at every turn of
the rond. liere, is the veritable, hiliside,
irbere, on thec Sound cf his whistle, Ilthe
signal fleir from CMa to, Crag," whben,
as you know,

ilOn right, on Ieft, above, bclow,
Sprung up at once the lurking foe,
And every tuft of broomn gave life
To plaided warrior armcd for strife."

And, there, as sure as you live, is IlTu?,
ROCK !" the very rock ini front of ivhich
the brave Fitz James Ilreturned the chie?
his haughty stare," and, despite the fear-
fui odds exclainicd:

IlCorne one, corne all13 this rock shall fly
From its firrn base as soon as 1?

Aýnd so when you cross the old " Brig of
Turk" yeu feel sure that hiere it mas
Ilthe forexnost liorsemian rode atone." And
ien nt Inst ire corne to tire entrance

of the Trossnechs, and the finger is pointed
te the spot irbere "lthe gailant horse cx-
hausted fdl," you 1001k as though you
hand expecttcd te flnd a littie tonibstonc,
therc, and yen feel-rcll, yen don't know
how, but perhaps yen take eut your pooket-
lîaindkc.rchiief te stop just ene littie tcar
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that, is ready to trickle down your cheek, across three several sittings and declares
and which you would nlot f'or the world that they are "itaken." But at Iast WC
thut any body sbould see. Ah!1 there is get off, and after topping the summnit,
something, after all, in poctry. iBut I descend by a rapid incline to Iwversaaid,
don't think 1 have made this peculiar where another steamer waits to convey us
feeling intelligible te niy reader, who must to the foot of Loch Loznord, the Qucen
learn àt by experience for huînself. of Scottîst i akes. And here our poetry

This famous pas% is hardly one mile in ends. At Pumbarton, I parted with my
lcngth, and, bowling aiong as wo now do good friends, the Principal and bis lady;
at the rate of ton miles an heur, it is ieaving each, behind us, as we sped in
impossible te appreciate its grandeur. We, opposite direction5, the grand old castlo
eau only say we have seen it. And now, J perched on the Rock, like a big dot, to
at the further end of it, the road WC have 1mark the tcrniination of a most delightful
travelled cornes to an abrupt termînation. 1 tour. C
At a rustie alcove, on the edge of "la
niinrow inlet still and deep," we alight Our Own Church.
fromi the coaches, emhark in a beautifui
littie scrcw steamer, the IlRob Roy,"> TES OSREIONUO.
which runs like a witch, and irnmediately TI YO E31 NUIN
are out on the bosoin of Loch Katrine.- In ternis of a standing law of the

"One burnished shieet of shiuiing gold,," Churchi, known as "lthe ]3arrier Act," it L
wiscly provided tliat nod'eparture froni the

and swift-ly sail past the Island eof the authorized Doctrine, Discipline, Govern-
Lady of' the Lake. Neur the west end m en t or Worship shahl be mnade until sucli
of the Loch is the commencement of the shail have bccn first subinittcd to ail the
aqueduct by which, its sparkling waters are Presbyteries of the Churcli for titeir ap-
conveyed to Glasgow, first, by a tunnel of probation. In matters of special imuper-
6975 feet in ]ength, thence, in tunnels and tancc-whcre constitutional changes are
aqueducts twcnty-siz- miles to the reser- contemplated, as ini the present instance,
voir where flue hunt)dretd 7nhlliotls of~ it is deenied desirable tO go a stop further
gallons are storej, capable of supplying and accord te every niember of the Churcli
the city at the rate of ninety millions of'; the right to express bis opinion. The
gallons daily, and lastly through eight fi Remit is now in the bands eof the severai
miles of' mamrnoth hron pipes. The actual ' judicatories of the Church, and it belloves
consuniption per day at the present ie' cach of these Courts te give it their
is said te bce nt the rate of seventy-threc earliest and most earnest consideration.
gallons to cadi mani, wonian, and ebild in' If' no action is taken in the prenulses it is
the city-equal te hiaithUe minimum flow twell te renieniber that silence is lield te
of the river Clyde! 1 menti "consent." The consideration eof

The scelle at Stronachiachar, where we' thc Remit will uaturally commence in the
discmbark, was highly aniusing. Je:ar 1Kirk Se'sion, whose duty it will be,
the landing stood six coaches;- thirce ivith1 wh ether they thenscves ippreve, or other-
herses and three without, three or' theni I iise, te sunarnon a -geral meeting eof the
at least nained IlRoderick Dhu.» We'e cgregation and v'eertain tl.ci r views
fiewi to theni lik-e birds te, thecir peich, and'1 there anent. The parties cntitled te voe
as though some drcadful thing niighit over- Iat a congrega tional meetin, as we under-
takze Il thc hin'most. There, Was the stand iti arc communicants in full stz-nding--
fussy old lady wie had lost lier band-box; (miale and feniale). Mleînbers of congre-
and the disconsolate lady sitting on lierý gations other tl'mn commiTunicants ihnaring

trnwith neO oue te help lier. and secing 1 the ri-lit oi rccording their povlr
ne prospect of ever gctting up on Uie topîJ rejection of' ti Remit il, a separite decu-of tat oacl! Adhe, the obnoxious (mnent. it being distinctly uudcrstood that
individual, who lias sprcad eut bis plaid fthey do net vote. The Sessýions and con-
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gregations transmit their reports to Pres-
byteries, and Preshyteries their own
reports and those of Sessions and Congre-
gations -'o the Synod. It is only necessary
further to add that the body of the Remit
is composed of the resohitions adopted by
the Synod iii regard to union at its last
meeting, in sllglitly different order, but
preuisely the sanie in substance as those
alrezdy gven in the July number of
Tîte Presbytcrianz, page 164.

.The Synod having appuinted Thursday
the lGth instant as a day of

'PUBLIC THÂNKSGIVING

to Almiity God for bis abundant merdies,
and more especially for thec harvest of the
year, it is to be hoped that the occasion
will be observed witli becoming respect,
the more so as a simultancous arrange-
ment lias been mnade by other leadinfg
Protestant denoîninations.

If it Mees the approval ofI "tbe
Brethiren" 've would suggs tht n i
cases a suitable titank offer>ng accoînpaîîy
our devotional services, to bc appropriated
to some purpose scp:îrate and distinct
from our own connrren.ational affairs, and
even froni our ordiniry synodical collec-
tions. Suppose it wvere applied te further
the interests of the Waldcnsian Missions
in Ifiily. Those of oar people irbo know
aniythiing about the historv of' tbis inost
ir.teresting Mission wilI be tliankful for
flic privilège of côntributing towards its
support. Those who do not. should lose
no tinue ini acquainting theniselves wiith it.

TUE, PI1ESBYTERY 0F LONDON Met
in St. James Church, Londou. on tie first
Wedncsday of August, inter aulia, arrange-
mients ivere made for the induction of the
11ev. Hlugli Canieron, of Rîoss and west-
ineath, to flie charge of KiCPPEN, on tic
]Gth of Septeiinher. fleputations wcrc
appointed to visit certain congvregations
with a view to carry eut the instructions
of the Synod in reference to an inercase
of stipends. A minute was then unanu-
mously adoptcd in reference te flic deatlî
of the late Alexander Mý1cRid, of C-oderich.,
setting forth in feelitng ternis the estima-
tion i"i "'hich hie was licld by bis bretliren
of tie Prcsbytery, expressing, their deep

sympathy ii bis bereaved family, and
con'meuding thevi to thc care of Hiîn
who lins pronîîsed to be Ila father to Uic
falierless and a hiusband to the iio.
During luis iast illness, whieh was bni.
the deceased ininister was sustained and
comforted by the truths of the blessed
Gospel of Christ, tlîat he had se, often
proclaimcd Vo otiiers, and dcparted this
life on the 21st May, in tlie goori hiope.
tlurough divine grace, of a place in the
> leavenly mansions.

On the 23rd of August, flic Presbytery
met nt Kippen, for the induction of Rev.
11. Cameron Vo, this charge. 11ev. J. H1.
Taylor. of Lucknow, preachied froni ii.
Corinthians, v. 14; Rev. J. Sieveright. of
Godericli, -,ddreLsed the minister, and Rey.
W. T. Wilkins) of Stratford, the people.
11ev. T. Goldsmnith of Seaforth, and Rce'.
Mark Banby. of Bayfield, ministers of

[the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, were
also present and tock part in the induc-
tion services. Mr. Cameron entons on lus
work under the xniost auspicicus circuiii-
stances, tUeceaiu beirig unanimous and
lîearty. During the vacancy a substan-
tial brick Manse lias been comipleted.

TupE I>RESI3YTERY OF OTTAWA met
on the 21st of Auîgust, wlien it wvas
wgrecd to translate Ille 11ev. Hughl
Camueron, of Rloss and We-stnueath, tO
lCippeîu. We are sorry that we have net
rooni for the entire estract minute of the
Presby'tery's resolution ini tlîis reg:îrd,
kindly forwarded by the clcrk, flic ron-
cludin- sentences arc as fbllows:

"Be> it also resolved, that this Près)>yters,
k-nowin g flie worthand abiiy of.Nir. Cinieroni,
bis féari essncss ini the cause of triali, his utn-
tiring cnerg3- and iinceasitig l;tlouri in the work
of the Iiinistry; and k-nowig thait the cause of
Christ and the prosperity of ur Clitrcli have
b)een extensively proinotcd by bum during bis
ceen ycars of résidence in 'that district, do
record uheir appreciat ion of Mr. Canicron*sý
labours, their igh estcemr for him «as a Chris-
liar~ mii, an carnest, liborions, and faithiful
mnister, and a wise cotînselior in' flic afihirs of
tlic Iresbytery. 1k it fnrther resol ved, that it is
with 11eep qnrrow the I>resliytery parts Nvith
hini. witil pr.iycrftul wishces for his res.oration
to fuil heaith and vigour of body and for abun-
dant success iL, his ncw sphere cf litbotir."

Mr. Camemrn lias uiinistercý l-aboriously
and succcssf'ully ini this portion of' thc
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.Lord's vincyard for about eleyen ycars, 1 there, a parting g-ift consisting of a gold
and we symnpathize Nvîth hlmt and the chain and brooch inl acknowledgment of
people who learncd to love him se well, 1lier valuable services in dcveloping the
and to appreciate bis self-sacrificing musical talent of the school.
efforts for their highiest welf'are, in th e The annual meeting of the cengregation
nintual regrets, whieh they experîenced of St. Paul's Chureb, Motca, a eld
cotisecuent upon the severance of the on the lat Septeinher. The report of the
pastoral tic. in thc words of a member Trustees was satisfactory. It set forth
of the cengrcgation, wve eau only add, Itlîat the wvhole of the debt on the Churcli
"wIiIe regretting bis removal, lis old property, axnouuting te 822,441.98, had

fricnds sixîcerely pray tlint in bis newv beeîî zubscribed for durin- the pa3t year
charge lie inay ineet with those who will and that 86,666-50, had already been
hc able te understand and "alue bis great paid. In this connection, the Treasurer
kindness of heart and wide sympathies.", calld attention te the obligation under
It affords us plensure to learu that the whVliclî the congr'cg"ation lies te a inember
vacancy thus created is expected SOOfl teo f the B3oard 'of Trustees, M.Dnl
be filled, the choice of thc congregation Rotss of' \iewmoutnt, one of the oldest
having fallen upon 31r. Alexander Camp- mebrsoStPusCurlanaog
bell, a younger brother of the minister of the foremost of' its supporters, wvho, in
St. Gabriel's Churcli, Mentreal. whose' addition te liberal contributions te the
ordination and induction is expectcd te building fund, at large esnlota
take place about the Sth inst. sccured for th con e on eal outlay

THE PRESBYTERY OF INONTREAL lot of land which bc bas now generously
met pro re nata, on the 16tlî ultime, for made over to the Trustees at its original
the purpose of considering an application 'cost, alhou-11 in the nucantime it bad
frein the Rev. Samtuel MMrnfor more than doubled iu value. The pew

leav teresgu bs carg o? luningn.rents for the year werc rcportcd te amotunt
We are sorry te find thiat 31r. MeMerine! te S4925.50, and the entire expenditure
lias been led te take this stc1i owin- te rcached S9,142.33, of' whieb, $1319 10,
ill-hicalth. The clcrk wvas instrueted ta 'appe to have been given te the Schenies
cite tie congregatiou te appear beibore ti o teCrci
Presbytery 1 i their own intere*sts *ut al ofteIhr
subsequent meeting. The auuai \iýls-i The Rev. DJuncan M-Norrison, of Owen

meetngs he uspie~ ~Seud, bs-One te Scotland on a visitsionary metnsutder tee ausice ofn o? Souns laiias hre
the Presbytery's H-onte «Mission Cowuiittee tet ln ofbsaivyw r e
were hield duriugthe past xnentîî in several j doubt net lie will stili find sottie eld
eof the cengrega-«tionç. Frein the reports fricnds and make a bost of new ones.
that bave reached us wc are led te iinfer Se many of' eut' inisters have becîî on
tha the deputations and tie people, tee, the wing of late, tbey ig.lit casily have
bave liad 1-a good tinie." Unforseen 2upplied us, ha-d thcy only thouglit of' it,
circunistances prevcnted the full carrying with jettings that would have served us
eut of* Uic Oonvencr's programme. At fer nionths te ceone. Ojue of' the lying
Georgetown, for cxatuple.,wliere tie Church squadren incidently mîentions hiaving
lias been ecbýed for sottie une for the alighted at AuTRoand that lic was
purpose of hanviiîg it paiated and put ini delightcd with the geticral appearance of
therengli repair. een-reoea.tional matters there. le repre-

We observe that the Rev. WV. T. isents the minister of that rising town as
Wilkins lias been presented îvith a very dwellirîg if net iD Il"marble linlis," uit least
liandsome pulpit gowvn and cassock by Uic ln a beautiful ninse fuîced ii Arnprior
ladies of his congrcezation, And that; marb]e.and records lus satisfaiction tlîat ,11l

MissChaiber, o' irn as rccived i this talk we have becc baing« about îîîeru
froni tie mieîîrs alid fricnds of the adequnte stipends bas net been ln vain,
Sabbath School of -St. Andreiv's Cliurch In this instance the stipcnd bas heen iu-
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creased from 880o to $1000. We hope to. of' wlîicb the Daily TIditg kind!ly saYQ :
lhear of iuany others doing likewise. An- IlWe trust the good feeling cvidenced on
other, spcaking of Matilda, says that at the -rounds during the day niay be the
the last communion there (6th July) Ilthe index of the unanxmity whiehi only can se-
menibership was double what it hadl ever cure a happy and successful issue to the
been before!" A west end churclh at Lachine contcmplatcd union of the Preshyterian
is now on the tapis. An eligible site bas Churches of Canaida." Another very en-
heen presented on whlich to build, and joyable occasion of a similar kind was, h
$500 are subscribed towards the crection seventh annual piOnic o? the VICTORIA
o? a wooden chapel for the accommodation M issioN Sabbatli Sehool, now supported
of the numerous summer residents of the! by the Young nmen of St. Paul's Cbiurehi,
west end. ý2û0 liate also been subscribed M dontreal. 'f lie scholars ana their friendÉ,
for the purchase of a musicýil instrument nunibering nearly 300, drove out to the
for St. Andrew's church there. i3aek, RIiver," where they enjoyed tbem-

Advatitage has been taken o? the holi- selves to their heart's content, and re-
day season to cifeet sundry repairs and turned to their homes late in the evening,
rilterations upon the cîty churehes èf nothing baving occurred to mar the enjoy-
Montreal. St. Paul's and St. .Andrew's 1ment of the day. Thiat of St. Mark's
were each closed for a foctnight for the' C hurch, Ilontreal, hield on -St. Il elen' s
purpose of beitig cleaned, whien, for tlic Island, -was no kl s gratifying to ail con-

tiin beni a on datgeous, -cerned. A more roinantie spot rould not
anii areeabie wit.hal, for these two con- h)ave been seleeted for old and young, who,
gregeations to, meet together for worship from ail ao-ounts, entered indiscriminately
under the sarne roof. The enlargement of St into the sports and festivities of the day.
Matthew's ehurch lias been aceomplishied.
Itwili immediatelybe reopened with nearly 31r. JA31ES GRANT, an Eider of forty
double the numiber of sittings it formally years' standing in the Congregation of
liad. ST. GABIEL'S, the oldest Prote-st- Williamstown, died at bis residence, Char-
ant chureli in the city, lias aiso undergone iottenburgh, on the lGtli of Juiy last in
embellishuient and repairs, and lias quite tic ' 5th year of bis age. le was an
renewed its youth. It was first dcdicated earnest and a cheerful Christian, warm and
for divine 'worship in 1792, so tijat now it firmn in bis attacliment te the Chureh of
is anOctogenarian. Long life to thisweather- bis fatiiers, and attentive to the ordinances
heaten old. landmark! 1A good comforta- of' the Gospel while liealth and streTigth
bie church it is, large enough) for an lasted. For the last two years, hlowever,
audience of seven lîund-ed people, and he was unable to attend Church, as for-
better proportioned in shape than the liai? rxw'rly. lu tle end, bis deatli ias some-
of' the newer and more Ilfashionable" what sudden, but ire trust lie was prepared
church edifices of the present day. for tîxe great change, and that lie lias en-

SABIiATII SCIIOOL PICNICS in various tered upon that blessed "«rest", tbat re-
quartoers are reported to us as lîaving af- mains for God's peçple.
fordcd Ila treat" to numerous g.atlberin,,s We regret also to learn that SiiERWFp
of the dear children . 3Mr. G. Craig, the 'MCDONALD, of Godericlh, died recently at
superintendent of St. Andrew's S. Sellooi, Sarnia fromn tbe effeets of a fail which lie
KINGSTON, lias Our thankzs for a beautiful lîappened witli a week bef'ore. Ble too
iqet of vicirs phiotographcd by Shieidon & iras an Eider and a stauneli supporter of
Davis, iilustrating a gatheriug o? tliis kind the Kirk. A noble speciuen of a ligh-
on Wolfe Island, irbere over a thousand ]and gentleman, outwardly, and at heart.
eldren and teachers from ail tbe Prcsby- Rlavine enjoyed lus bospitality ire ean tes-
terian ehurchies in the eity met and spent tify that it iras of the riglit Starnp, ever
a deliglitful day in fraternal, ilitcrcourse- the saine. Ne was a mari of mark, prob-
a day to bc rinembered by ail whio liad ably one of the first settiers, and perhaps
the good fortune to bc present, in respect tbe oldest inhbabitant, but o? this ire can-
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iU-'L speak cartainly, as wo -have not re- Chureli in Manitoba. The Committee
ceived any communication on the subject were authorized by the Synod Ilte securo
ecept the briof obituary notice in a local as soon as possiule thue services of at least
paper. one additional Missionary." It was

Our attention lias beon called te the thought desirablo, however, to send a
death of yet another wbo, though a yon deputation to Manitoba to examine the
:nan, had already given promise of Chris- field before acting upon the Synod's in-
tianl usofulness, and who hasgone down to struction. Mr. Carmiclinel of King, and
the grave prematurely, as WC are in the myseif accordingly paid a short visit to
habit of saying sometimes, leaving a largeo the Province in the inonth of August,ciroleD S? fr d temunliIs.Fr We find that here there are six Minis.
the last two years Mr. ALEXANDER tors connected with the C. P. Cburch:
IMeRAE, was a student of Queen's Colleae Mr. Black, who lias so long and faithf'ully
with a view to qualifying himself for te laboured at Kildonan, and whose congre.
xninistry. lie had served one year as a gatiOn i3 self-sustaining; Mr. Fraser, at
Catechist ia the London Presbytcry, ond Little iIritain ; Prof. Bryce, who fias
had been appointcd te fulfil the saine been taking the oversigit of theWipnipec,
duties in the Augmentation of Grenville congregation in addition te bis profes-
during the present vacations, but, as "la sional duties; Mr. Donaldson, sent out
friend" writing fromn Cleng-ary infbrms us, and partially supported by the Irish Pres-
cicespeetdhi fro begnningc byterian Churcu, at Hleadingly ; Mr.

work in which, bis whole soul w'as en- Mathieson, at Portage la Prairie; and
"'10ed. As a student lie was perseveritig, Mr. )McNabb, at White Mud River. Our
as a Christian devout and sincere--never Churdli is ropresented by Mr. Hlart, whose
losrg an opportunity of doing,: good. le labours botli in the College and in the
was taken henco on the 22nd of July in way o? mission work have won for him
the prime of life to oujoy the happiness o? the hiîghc5t esteem o? our C. P. brethren.
a botter world." On the iast Sunday we spent in Win-

Many o? our readers will syunpatluize nipeg, the Sacramen t o? the Lord's Supper
with the nuinister of St. GabrîIl's Church, was administered te fifty communicants,

an ag aiycnetotrw noMr. Carmiehenel and inyseif taking part
nu ,erning y he oanentedn dethw no? with Messrs. Bryce and Cochrane, in the

ARCUHiBALD CA31PBELL o? Perth, who lias fsrie onee hrwt.TeLet
been cut down in the prime o? ninhood; Governor and Mr. Mc.Micken, were the
and the meuidian of a suceessful life. offiiatiug. Eiders, as they have been on
M'r. Campbell vas a native o? the Town- prevîous 1occasions. In Winnipeg, more
sldp of Drummond, one o? a numerous, than anywhere elsc in thc Province,tc
family o? brothers, tîrce of whom became importance of united ection on the part
ministers of our Chureli. BIc was a nman Of Presbyterians is ci ident. It is feit, on
greatly respected. The funeral Corte é e ail bands that it 'wou!d be disastrous te
that followed his romains te, the Elinwoo divide our forces, and the Committec's
Cemetry is said te have been one of the dgeac eetoouhycnicdb

largst sseblaes-o ai chsse a j what thcy saw and board, of the wisdom,arces-evassmlaen -o in Plasesand of our Synod in dhoosing rather te unite
____________________________ with the C. P. Cliurcli in the work whidh,

The Schemes. had been already well begun, than te, raise
a soparate standard. The Presbyterian

MANITOBA MISSION. Churdlu at present holds thue leading posi-
tion in the Capital. The College, which

It is proposed te cail a meeting o? thc is now at ]Cildonan, is to ne removed to
Manitoba Mission Conumittee for thc 2Oth WVinnipeg, and flue position o? Presbyteri-
October, to, decide, whethcr another Mis- anism will ho thus additionally strength-
sionary shall be sent to roprosent, our ened. The Winnipeg congregation are
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prepared to give a salary of $2000 to, the foirfich na-b-Eaglaise d' amn hui luchd-
man of their choice. It je probable that leughiaidh a7 chuairteir so, cruinn ann u
-in arnement will ho made for temporary toiseach dara mios an-t-saxnhraidh. Tha
supply, p)ending the selection of a minister. aobhar laidir ai,- an duthaieh gu loir a bhi
The position je un important one, and proiseil gu bheil balle mor innte, le srai-
ought to ho filled without delay. dean co, gasda agus le tlghean co, rnabmhor

OJur Comniittee will have to, consider agus co foghaintcacb. Tha Englais na-li-
the watts of two or three localities whicb Aiba laidir anus a' bhaile bheartacli so.
are at present, unsupplied. Throe ques- Buirddh dhuinn alrcainh nilir de na
tions wWl have to be decided : lat. Is thero1 daoiue as modha maoin 'us ainni 'us onoir
weccd for another missionary ? 2nd. If so, 1 aun. Is abhaist gaeh amn do chuiséan 's do
=a ire find the right man ? Srd. Can re' cheistcan duilich cndthiromach 'ti!rhinn

raiso the additional ainount nceded for bis fa choxuhair an-t-Son al dl. IBuinidh è
Salary? do ard-ch-uirt na-li-Englaise gacli ceist

The firat question must bc answerod in fbuasgladh aguis gach comhstri 'reit-
vicir of the immense imnxizration that is cachadh a dh'fhaodas 'a bhi 'toirt drafgh
confidently looked for. A littlc colony is 'us curan inor do chuirtean losal na-h-
coming fromn Wisconsin, alono.. applica- E aie Tha cunutas soilleir mionaid-
tion baving been miade on its behaif for i cali, mar an ccudna, air a thoirt sehad
four townships. Jair gach gniomh 'us oidhcirp a tha 'n

There is no doubt that Doit ycar, when Enlais a'ý deanamh a cliux gu bî soir-
the Dawrson Route will hc in houer; order bhcacbadh dme -imhor fallain ceai-t it'nte
*ian it iras at the beglnning of this scason, fein, aggus, fos, gun sgotibeannaclidan,
a -very largo nuinher from a11 parts of the.a--ol~l air fcadh na duthcba nioir
Dominion will find their way to the -Northl fbarsuing anus amn bheil sinn a' gahhail
IV. est comhnuidh. Gun aniharus, cluinnidl

To the third question t.hcre ought to, be'imeh ncach ai- amn bhcil epeis do'n Eag-
<rnly one answcr. 1]ais. le tlaehid.s le toilenchas. gu bheil an

bMcantixe, 1V mill help to tho iFolut,%ion 1Eélais a' soirbheacli.dh gu fiibiarnccli;
of the second question if any of our blicil na duoine' bhuincas di'nochdadh
Ministers or Probationcrs whorsc thou"lsbrah f iab zbaldriuo
and hearts ame tùrtinýg to the North-w'est.,! agus ga bbeil nobhar laidir agnin a bhi
will conimunicate iu the Convcncr hx-' *g altruni an dochais gu'n cinn an Englais
fore the 2Otb of October. :na's luaithc's na's flicar- na rinn i rimh

D). J. M.CosL. fhatà:Lt Tua 'n Scanadh gu trio e'
CýOnveixer. isparx-adh air gach comhthiàonal gui bheil

mxorxa r' a dheanaxxh;z gui blit-l daoine's
AN SEA\A-JDU-TIIE qYXOD airxgiod a dihidx. agus gu fciunm giech bal

dcn Engiais barrachd ti-cir 'us dichill a
Tha gach ncach at1Wa toirt aire air bitb'nochdadh.:agus coxnhnadh a's fcarr's a's

do chuiscaa na-Egis finsrach gui bheil craoimhn elle Ithoirt scachad.
an Scanadh no ard-chuirt ra-h-Eaglai 1s i 'chuis a bu chudthrornairhc gui nor
coinneachadh aon unir anns a' blîiidhna. -a hha air bculthaobli an Seanaidh-aona-
Cha-tu' cil aou aite qonrruichte anus am; cluadh nan E-aclaisean a thi' gaidnhadh
bhci an Scanadhi a' eruî<hc 1)11 amx eu-h- 1 nau bcachdan ceudua, agas a' cunuail suas
amn. Do bhrig1x gzu blieu a* du-.haicll Coq r r-haiklcan a Uia cionnian. Thut ti
anabarzac fàrsinjg, ags g11 blicil min- b LJiadiana 'ni.%. bho'n thoi-cicli iornradh aiîr
isteircan gu ininie :e tui-necha2dji astar ar ni so. Bè na-h-inte 'clxadh .cz d>l
mor bho chacl. tia è gun toagaxa ceair! blia moran drzash air a ghabhail le daoine

aguafrcaprracnachbithcadhu &amd ogaii forhinirnc anzsn-hE;aicx
acoinncachadh daonn anus an aite' tha 'gaideacLhzehdh nain bchdau

chendria. Is anus a' bhaile nuhor clrclP,- cadna anus an duthaich zc.a clium gu
dail. 3!onrcar4I a bu. minisedrca ZU~ faigbca iad a nx-c7h ga ciunntcxc ciauxar
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tba echuis a' seasamh. Tha moran a nis
flor-iarrtuiscach agus toilcach gu'xn
bitheadh na-h-Eaglaisean, an a' Canada
nig amn bheil riaghiailtean, behdan agus
cachidraidi an aut tombhas mor ceangailte
ri Eaglais ua-h-Alba, air nu aonnachadh,
air an cur le eheile, zgus air an na4z-adh fo
non ainr nagus fû rion riagbladhi. Gun
amharus tha è araon ioniehuidhi irus
nadurra ga bitheadh gad blath aonf-
liffte' ai-- gach duine do'n E aglais shon-
ruiebte ris arn bhieil e-ceaufnailte. Aidicliear
air bail gu bhecil tû ceart do gnchEaai
annis an duthaicha Fo a bbi *- amliaire le
muirn 'us cznimblcas 's tanelc air
an E.-alais air taobhi thail a* chuain nitii
bho'n dhi'flhu-ir i ionîiadhi coinbnadh *us
cuideaehiadh. Bha Englais na-h-Alba blio
thus ar laithean mat EanrIais antis an tir

.- ,. caoixnhneil, carthiannach ngus faoilidh
ruitn. Chuir i iomadlh n inistcir a nail
amn fcadh a bha è, cucornas-ach an Soi:s2cul
a chuintitinti air doigrh elle. Chuidieh i
çinn fos le' muoin 'us le' dratI*-ainmi.
.Re bliadhnaclian lioibor noclid i duinne
mot-an izraidh, aýgus i-inn i morzan mnaitit
duinn fein agus do*n duthaiech anis amn
bheil si-n a nus a' tuine:achad(h. Thi~r è
duinti a bhi mmasail air an Enurlais utrua-
machi bio*n d*tli.-x:ig sxz.nn.aguis.leinsinn
iinh le* beannachaffli naiu le" coinlina-dii

lagae tola- Faýndatidix sinn da
ru-adi lut~hhai s'dhcu2nanxli, oir tha

Eanrlais na-lh-Alia an.4~a, urranianch zzus
cliuitcach. CIîa-n cil an diugli Eaizlais.
cilc mnn a tha* tograil rutit a*s ait-de
agme r' noclidadh dca-.-La zt*. rodiaý

cli=n. ('hi sina itxs gu blicil nobhuar
Latidir -p inp% a bhii fangeiI do blirigi -- u
faod Ann c=alkuints le flaclid air an
aon:aeha:dh a flirt' nis -tir a luadhi 'nut
mcasg. rgus ni- a- chicart amn a bliî ciu-

rifemeh nuci teid mit-un no nivhaioinilin=rs
,ur\bitb a charamlh air E aglais onorazh ar

smnnrcn.

A pzod aid S;cotchi rinister uscd fa s:ly.
to anv or his flock, whcn icy Wc- labolr-
ixxg under affliction, time Wsshort; and.
if Sour cross is licavy, vis bave not, far
to carq- iL*'

REPORT ON CITRISTIAN LIFE AND
iwoRx-

QItESTIC.\c ON CHITISTLN LIt-E AND> WVOII, SESÇT
To !dI2ISTE3'S ANIJ SIRLE SESSIIfl%;S OP- TIIE

VJTTEIIA(CIIflCi 07CANADA IN
COxxRErIO.% Wl-nTU 7E ceURcII

OF SCOTLÂMI), 1872.

1-TiL, orIT OTu 711EVopLx :-'Wliat of its
r*Ialitv? Is it affected to, any exicat. by the-
siScialt worldlinczz -f titis tci country-? Ras
it bee: sh.-Ike'i hy tht- questions andI c4otlrxer-
sice of the day--ssich ae titat pcrtaining to, t.he
In.qpiration of the- IIoy .Scri ptuirs; or thut, of an
ord-ained Minîstry- as a Dir inc Institution? Is
xhcrenry appcnance of lctting go t-id and ont--
cieri.<Iid h.if and taking up vithilm sofa
the- manr îo)>z. of er'-jr now prevailing-such
w; that of te TVonasi-es or the- li>vriouth
Breihtn?

Il-Tn 3rnashln:?F-V nrECntucn :-Mli.-t
iav Ix the- îaurnbLr of tac uinha.ptiized oresr t1wo
x-eas? Is the- jrivî1cgr of Iiaptismzr canfin-d to,

Such -s arc- nxc.nher, of the- rWIbe Chut-ch, or
do vou in vour prnctice tah-c in a lagrcircl-o?
In soute canirgation:, the- icit ptrt--ails, thatt
thle .x.-cr:unetit oi Itliqu dor-s not, hold stet
amen hi-ih g-olid 11mt teaz-mn of the-
Lords S',upler dors--:hat i,-, ltat il is un at-di-

aure for helirers alone,-and mrany arc round
acting on ihis id=a Tut-n ngain, tht- mo-ht-r ie
a rommlunicant. while the- fater.sta-nds aloof.
and %o clainis the- privilt-ge ofi laptisni-what ni
vour congv-gation ini th-e zcp<cts? 11-at of
ibfle tt-1tnîllssT? NWaUId 'ri-b indicatle WILit
vouir pracaec- is as to admiseion to the- Lord*s
Siipn,-r? Ie rots. for exsplc, in dralin, trill

alia tr. x-c.ure, brsicles a ZcoOd utce anel an
in telligicnt vi-v of the- Gospel, ar.y persona] ci-
pe-rt-r of il.< powetr? Do rou in eVry cMer
Inzit uj>an an tdjr.crc-i- t Iesadrs the-
Ch1urc-h as x se-rtt of commutnion ? Would t-ou.
for exaniple. iidmit one- holding Arznîniaa or

Ila 11*4 S« pirinciplt-s? What nai le tht- nurtuher
att-r qrîgltecn :rt-Lrs of nge zthax have n çt.-
lt-trd inin~ Ille cnnlurrnion of th- Chut-ch. a'id
.. relirin~ unplcilgerl ta a Chriîian lir-?

1111-iiif.-noiunt cf Your Chut-ch raciaber-
.Çhili «

111 - Tn %aVn!:r r i- -. i lPE-Lz Ax> ir zU-
àt-z~1 O'.é nx Aszni%&%:- Wha-t ~prrion

G4 vaut- "eplr siar tb cl=zi-blr ille ht sin
of ;%len f<ki)kin-. h- nrrr-nlbling of lbnisel -. ;
lnaretzbr on thiord Dar? wha; Miar Ipe :ht
mr,«-.ç of thr-lt ne-glect of ibis duitr? Xt';- of

i-t- worship of thosc thait do aittnd ? In çaime
coni-e~atnnsthe- end sanu;h1 by zrant of tht-
worsiiprs s ne luher-- Shan tÉht- graticatiàn

of tht- tit-el« or imgnto.Tht-a' i* a dis-
poiinte, eiticipiC th- nan, enjo y the- sn sie,
Ildlte t pc-xPlt rAllIrr Ihan tap lt-d UswC

tix- word. Do t-ou find thtse t-viLs Io any cx-
lent =ao-ng tour pr-ople? Iuso, what suiree-
lis wilnd -tu Cat Ms a mcntrdy? Wl;at cf
fazily rsup in IssIÇ 'a deit-crance on
the- GomniUteC~ repor th le'$vnod gave cewa

nanndto azlent tin dut-e. Whai, bas
ben tht- effcct of such r«omzcidatUis in tbt

=w «-st yon peoile ?
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IV- TnE SrEciAL SîNs ýoF TuEi Psorun t- tunder the envclope system, bow docs it work ?
Would you state what these special sine are? -Would you recomxnend st? The Commitcee
What of Sabbath deseeramtion-worlhness:, in- will bc glad to receive fromn yau any sugges-
temperatnce anid tht sins against the Seventh tions on ibis or any of the precedingsubjects.
commandaient? What zigbt be the number
of illegi -ate birtbs among your people Iast To these questions fully sixty returns have
year? M7ould you state bow ma.ny cases of i been received> being an Increase of twc2uty over
diszcipline you bad to deal witb during the past t ast year, and iîbi these returns many pltas-
twelvc mnnths? Do you subject those charge- 1ing asçsurances are given of the beneficial cffects
able with the sin of inteniperance to discipline? oaf this new effort of the Cbureh. In some in-
Du you antiyour Session offer any special en- stances ministers bave taken the circular ta the
couragemnent to the Abstinence principle? ]t 1pulpit, and reati it to their floeks, comznenting
is said that Denominational rivalry is doing 1 thereon, and in other cases tbey have taken it
Dluth in -the way of relaxing disciptine. Do witb îhem in their pastoral rounds, anxd takeu
.you Slnd i t ta do soin your congregatior ? llow adrantage of tbe opportunitv afforded of con-
arc your people afflcte b y tue contemnplated vcrsing wilh the people in tleir own homes in
union of 1resbyterlans?. referenco to prerailing sins, and on such sub-

V-Tur RzLiaors Lr AND Woaus or Tmr jeets as farnily prayer, and reguLarly waiting
PEorz.s:-The Master compared hiinself to a 1 upon Goti in bis ordinances.
huuse.halder (.Mark, XIII chap., 341h v.) Who, Several bretbren bear testimony to the good
when learing for r. season, gave cvery man his results thercîroni, and tbo quickenine poýwer
work ta doand commandedîthporterto watcb. Iwhlich the circular bas irnparted, teosucl, brixig-
Ilow fax is this great Ibougbit, bearing upon ing before them, as it dud points wbic bhad
working ini the Churcb, carried out by your been somewbut overlookeci and Stimulatin
people? What proportion ofyour corigregation ibeni ta the prasecution of ibeir xuany-sided
may be set down as being actually engaged, work with a more single cyc ta the glor1 of
froun week te week in seine dutv pertaining ta Gad. But thetre is a dark as wcll as a bright
Church life or worlz, including Élders, Sabbatbside of the picture wbich the Cammitie are
School Teacbers, Vanagers, Collectore, Public 1bud to present ta the Church. Even oS thsce

Chorsts&c.? Y ère th=r any engaged in congrcgations referreto C. tber cannai speak in
E'rangelisic 'work uxider vuur superision ? If ternis of unqualifitd congrtulation: much lcts
so, is.Your expericace of it such that sou would of lhe Church as a ivholc as will bie seen ia
recomnicnd it as a congregatioaal ngency, that 'denling with the questions separately.
xnight bc adoliteti vilh advantagc in otLer cases 1lI regard ta thc first question ia the circulnr
in the Churcb? i there is no great compliunt in the replies Io

T1-TuE Ix-,rciioN or rus PEoi-LE:-In re- thais question about speculative error or depanr-
gard to Seriliture trulli anda the siandanrds of ibe turc frunî the failli as set forth ini the lime-
u hurcha, tbere is niuch ignorance rrevniling; ihunourtd standards af the Church. There arc,
more cspeci.illy in reference to Infant Bpiin inderd. cases mntonored in xrhich scepticisun, in
and the Prcîbvtcrinn forni of Churcli Gavera- sartir forns:. is openly avowcd, but thbe corn.-
ment, in cansequence of wiràîe mna af aur plaint an fÉis score is trifling coxnpared ta liat
pcople are- locs eveiy ycar te the Chtirch. andi on iltenti Fccepdcism wii is neyerr avowmi
beoine the easy prosirivtis of anolher fih-tenuinhers in cecry neighbourhord wvho
Whnt of vour j;eoplc inIi s re.çpect ? And in have no feeling on the subjeci of rlgn :ali,
1-eIèrtace Io the qitci.-t ,éns referre-d ta uincer nriiher Lape nor (car, joy nor sorrow. Thier
hcadisig IV. do vois give your ptoile the needcd arc Ubc î:.ands of thc peol.c- il wvoill Se-cm. thez
instruction, tarinsng cr71V nian and icarhing have hardiy a thought tn spend on the stil)jrct
curry mnt an, ai ars:dou? What proviFion fur'as a mater of persot-al canctra-ilhousands
th-_ religions instruction of dic yonng? Any thart neyer think upon il, but in that passive,

r 1ia servrice for ilien dîîrng the ye*n-? easy1., good nutnrcd way which caules troin cus-
Whti Uic eSalîh ichool ? Bîil Cls? tomi oreîcd. Accarding te thest rcturns

PraTrer Mceeing ?-Any tukcns of prosperiny m- .aloui ont-half caver thc age ofecighicen vcarit
sulting thercfrom ? are living in ihis condition; andi wilh rýerd

VIl-Mtu S&ruuzi.u <iF Tm Prorts:-llaw Io the ohmir haïf who have mnade a ~uûesof
oficn do van vieil ibtai pas*iorallyl %Vould 'lîcir mtiib. thrre is the altnos univrsal tai.-
yen ir.dicale what vour prace as on eurli oc-'plaint of a lnc a spiritual life, a fmtllc failh,
cions ? hlave voit any privait and per anal all but orercome liy the benuniling ianch C<J

draling woila tut yvouag- who arc reachang mna-. the world. Tht scpiritual life of the peo-ple, te)
turc ver. but who ane liv-ing unpledge 1a a a lar, exIrnt is running low, :he -rision of (Gcd
Chriitiau 1f? Do the Eldtra sbare witb yen Lc dia-a. and Mrw Acart hearty. -,a &"aau car.hfy
in the gencza. work of dic cxýc of seuls ? lias tini,,.

chd ont lais district whicli Lc is <xpCted Io Tbe ane =wnc fsigzned for this low szpiritual
work-his own portion of tht t1uek,7for wbc.m siateir L th intense press-ure of bn.sne.-ibe
hie bolds hinLQIIelspe=illy epnsbe prospect of getting on ln life, andi rracbing io

VIII-Tux o.utc~ or =x Ilorz. ra, 'Somethiug like a cenipttence, if not ta w3alh,
vt &rrounr or Oaràe ý sNDvr m~ andi hIe terrble encrey wil l which this proset
op vrt Cur. -What dffl cbcannauicat ;s prscnc- nv arý_m stitnualed inoreuver
sxeragt? Wbaî- is your a-atbod ci raising hy the shor.twss of thr seasons andi the jirc-
Iboe cantrbution:s?-If by weeky offtzing cariousztss of the rew=rds. Sucb au n eueryt
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maintained from day te, day, and year to year, (fulfilment of baptismal vows, I strive loi secure
is found to be fearfuily 3ecularisinli, a,", at war that, ai ieast, anc of the parents be a comm-uni-
with the higber life of failli unfitting thre mm d catit, and Ibis is almost invariably the case.
for serions thoughti fur privette devotion ad (4) 1 ba«ptize the children of parents w-ho are
dissipating such impressions as may bc made not nuembers of the Church. 1 know it is thre
upo it from trne to time in the sanctuary. In doctrine of the Cburch mait the children of
short, the cil but universal complaint is the' members only should hc baptized, but I think
want of a living, t.houghnful, carnest, intelligent; I hcre is anconircorerlible Scripturc ground for the
Christianity. ,baptisai of the chidren of such as believe only

To meci this great crit among our people, Io intellectually in the great doctrines of the Word
strenythen the thi ngs w1haeh remnain and arc ready J of God. Il At the commencement of my
to die, the Committee have no suggestion to -ministry 1 was disposed to carry aut thc doc-

frer, but a deeper consecration on thc pari of 1 trine of thc Church inflexibly, because I was
our ministers, ta the grent ivork which tasj been 1 brouglht up in a section af country in whîchei
given theni ta do. l'li cvii in question is flot 1 Ibis practice was observed, but as a différent
peculiar to Canada. It is un evil m-hich is 1 practici, ted prevailed here for 30 ycars, 1 was
cvcrywherc feit, but whicl: evcrywtere ivili 'led te investigate the subjecl, and 1 concluded

yIdi* auc tume ta anc in communion with UIl that those who tad thiemselves been baptized
Eternal, fctching bis supplies froua the unscen, could dlaim lthe righit for their children."
and hirnself alite ta thc graind realities of the hI appears further froni these returns ihat the
eternnl warld. Kceping tiniscif in Uhc love of Sacrament cf Bapiism does not occupy the
God and coming daily ini tîtocze wholesome' saine higli ground in thc estimiation of many of
conditions and hiolicr fcliowships wliereiut his aur people ithicli tni of lthe Lord's Supper
truc strengîh lies, be will flot be like ont± crving dee. as will be seen by tlle following staie-
in the iidcrnessý, mrournini over empir pews ments froecsteenaed brettiren:
and barren results, but -n Je contrer-y Le wiil (1 Il VTie Sacrament of Baiptisi is niot lookcd
bc a raver irvrer hie goes. lic May 5oforih tipon willithei s-inie degrcc of solemnity or
wrcelitn,, but he goci forfh i.earin )'recîous ,ecd sacrcduess as UIc Lord's Supper. It is nul.
and le 3hlt doubtie." rorne ajrain r.,iotciny, considered so binding in its requirenients."
brin.qing hi., sheave3 wilh htn. I 2) 1 bêlieve Ulnt soine cf m 'y congregation

Vie next question bears upon the Mcmberstip regard thc Sacrament or Baptieri as inferiar ta
of the Citurch, lthe prnclîce cf Ninistrrs as Io' thlai cf ther Lord's Supper. I tink ihat Gaelic
the dispensalion of Ille Sacramente, and the Ilinistcrs and people hav1e clcvatcd ltai of UIc
qualifications insistcd upon in the npplicants. L.rd"s "-up)per la an tîndue extent by their
(ý,ce Question 11.]. ln recading the repulies lte; number of wî-ek-dayi services in connection willh
Cammîitîce wem strttck with Uic divcrssiv of 1 it. and by their iubserviin; of it cnly once a
sentiment prev.iiling in reference Io ilaptisin. year.
Wiih lthrcc or four 3l;nisters prirate baptizai is (1) Flc ceniron cri-or of regarding the
Uhc rule, and witl MI more or 1Iess prictiscd. Sia-rament of 1>;aîuîism as *less sncred tha: liat
One brotlhr Presiding over a large country 'of Ille Lord*s Szupprr docs5 prevailpiartlv in con-
cangregi -n -naî U1nit it is tihe best, for ail -sequcncel1  beliceve (if Ille uncere'noniau4s
conccrncd, aud a large nuimber have ne rigid 'manner la wl;ich it Las often been cclcbraîtcd,
a-ulc on Uhc subjeci. but baptisce privaîeiyv or as in private itousrs, williolt convernience or a
puialicil.-as circunastances iudicate. Still. ciaî dcent vescsel for Ille eleenin usrd- i: tel ta
çver ilie îprzicer, the nimost univer-el voice of I'ring il into conticîlt or i bect inducing thc
the Church is ltal Batsa ioud public-. belief of ils being îucrcly a decezit (brin of
shouild bc in ilie face of Illc congr-j;-uic.n. givçin- tllc ctild a nai. 1i voaild rccommennd

Viecl as lo itose parents rrcîving 1Ba-pti.tn: tlle use Jf a font, or oiller comely vessel. in .1
for tlicir claildrvn. there is nlso a rctnrkablr lrtuminent place, before zhe ercs of ilte congre-
diversitv of scintinint on Ille pari of Nliinister.. .galion. wlierc il may 10c set ail i] ies, and
(lue baiizc-î.ail but the eildren of ainwr-d in- let:Illc service bc a& Soicmnly anld rcccrétn:i
tidcis; about te-i tapî$i7.e Only ihr dtildren of' gonc about ais Ille ceicbtrin of the lloly Cotal-
conamunicinîsq in good sîanlTding: tii-o ti munian.
c.hiidren of ait ilit ihave itzcnsrelvee beu-n hap- (4? t$urcly ttct piic.ire of the (litaet in Ille
îizM.. iteliei-ing lthai in virînie cf the lparcnt*s -idinnsrte fietrisei mr
bartisin lic e n çlaim in behalf of his eiîild. equetlized. no e cly that MlinisirrsF qinuld fol-

in rrd Iot gire n epecinirn of tht. sentime.-is lait the Îerne pnacticte, but thiat % gr=nIrr
preývailing in Ilc Churci anirnl bajtiis.in the equaiiîy cf solémniiy er sanciity si'ould bc
f0a0iering passe s are reordcýd wic-tliai-re givcn Iio iîte lice Sacrintnt&- islc=d of our

bt-c glanedfron titese -c ctuns. and wict Ille' liaing onc unduly cialîcd nt le expiencof th.e
lvie.sivl rcedilyý rccognize.cier

(21 My theory ie titai lth* cldrirn of ail ba-z- Frein tîtes.- rep-.seniations il ie clear that
îzzed PrSons 1;Ivi- a djaimn itlaiautistn. titere îs no ainiforin sentiment or p-ziet!-c in a--

B)«,pti= isnotwtôfll ccinfined to the gard in lls.ptisn. axtd il ic aLc decar thaI il dots
cileîn ofpc-ksng Christ*iane. but sinve noi ee-d!ocaylt ai ihgon

fitcs ten..tamc ttc partntal vciv% ai an in- whcit utai f ili rýd sSpc os
faat'sc Iapli.ein s!îouid ctrtainiy qttaify ttc. Titen a.igan ia regard Io Ille admissçion of
parent for admission ioci i rommTunio-i ýf the, ç=didtets Io lter Iord'e Siipcr %bc dirersiîy of
Chua-cl. ard -.ince an opeti profe.4mon o'f faitli scia liment ac Ici qnalification is no lcss reniaik-
is the be-A secztity ive can gel for lie aight able.
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One sies: - 9 Persons professing to làold Ar- sheets thoy féar titat they may lc regardedl as
« niinian-or Baptist principies cauriot be re- somcthing like au approximation.

,ccived." ISertn .1inisters set down one balf of thoFe
Another sies: z l1 do not regard the obsor- 1able to attend as the average nmnber absent:

"rance of the Lord'sSupper as baving anytbing itwo, one-third; tira, one fourtia; four, one-liffla;
11 I do with denoininationai pecuizaries. 1 tira, one-tenth; eight, a ÇL'w, and one Minisier
% îotild admit an Arruinian or Baptist, or for fsays Ihat none of bis people eau ho charge,!

' t îhat malter a Roman Catiiolic, if I bad reason îdVtli this sin. The rest do not speak, deflii
"ta hoelieve hat lie wvus anilnaîed by love Io' on tiiis point, hait il. is clear ta thet commttieL

14 Christ, and had an itelligent view of tie that Uic number is alarmingly grtal.
Ordlinatîce." But t.hough there is match coMplaint upor. tlw
Anoiher says. Il1 always seek to ascertain 'score of non-attendance, there la, little or no
fiat flle applicant lias laad al îereanal exp>eri- coauplaint as ta the worship of tiiose %Vho do
ence of flac power of the Gospel. Botter a ýaItend. WhVle t bore ni .v ho tiiose mita go Io
"sinal but living mcntbersliîp thian a large i Churcli for tic higlier ends than thojze rc.ferrcd

41 half-cad-and-aalive one. 1 noiw insist unon the Io in the circular tinder titis laead, it,îs believied
'adiierence to the staindaird.s,Iitt ai coaaî1anuiUn at Ille great body o? the paeople vita do vrau
SSeason Irays exteîad an iîavitutliosi to auY tapon, God in lus ordanances are truc %vorshil>.
atîcanhers Tresent froan other Cliairclies who pers of the Father, and that iu Same place-s

"are iii gond st.tnding.'" fiacre is a growving thirst for the ivord, and an
$%ich is a spcemen of lte retturas beziring incroasing iiDler of tiaaughifaal, earne.rt taen.

Ilpo admission bfo, telord»s Table. Quite a repffiNig ta the sa'u rercdy ta ivelcarn a
largeè niainer of ministers would admit axay onc; truc messenger front God. and to lîsten roter-

.askin -o h rvlg h ial professes ently ta the m saewIjich ho brirage. Stili
bis failli in Christ. ne nmotter irbat lits pectiliar tiiere stands the dark, fact that noarîr 24.0tf>"
leonts Inay ho. irîto Comm)itt-e %býýtain frotta !'o tlîc peùple are neZlectinL' the moier oef
m.lking any rcmntants aipoi theso, sutenut. grace. and doubtless fofillie maýst pari, swelling
bt in vîiew of flis. <diverisity of sentiment pro- the tidp o aangodiiness, and e'rea Sabhaîla

vailing on1 fac subject of flcScaîci and giring way ta riot and dissipation. Noreoovr
lite poesible dangers thnt might ae.ithe Coma- in conneci ion with fllc retirfs be&ning upon
Mtîecexpressrthe flchope lluait Synod vmill not flac mrrlili of Ille pro;alc and ieratna<

dispose af the report milèout giving forth an oit Divine Service la thec ahrîrng fact ratd
anifliritatire exparession of is mina on flic -ud- roi. rred to, wiîich mtast flot here be pausd ux çr

ject. îo the end that thcre ntay le a closer aid- ia silencec-nanw-ly the large nasaubertmita hare
fiercncc ta the standards of the Chutrci, nd t madhcd maiture çve.rs3 tha t inak.' no profession
gueaier aaniforînity on the piart of Mi itcsli o ai cir failli, ana ah sen ta hiai-e noa con-
ili admainistration of the Sacrimecnts. Tlwrv nectian irith'thea ChurcIt, sure culy a alonin.-i
would moiterait e lace utcords of -in eseced Vadhacrence

broter ulaicle thty Iiive«qlmedyqîoaed. " Belter To the querstio)n, 1lhal moy 1, the'nrn
a~ ~~~, rt1llu Iruay mberthijo t/tan a larýqc lit Yozlr conq ea0 z aver eit4hiecie veirs thut hare

hqi/ dead iai alit- ont. Tht- oaafl'a saine n«î clitttrsi irni e coq;lon -, the c.4ureh.
Maiaisters iu preparing the yoling for thec Iloly 'the repi! in rzouie ense îz; Io the etfsct lat
Communaion liv a speriil course oi insitutlion more arr thrcy 1 aut arm inî 1bis stale tan in thnt
is wortby of n;îtice auti comniendation. If me of fIe commailnin-tlia Voaang men ar-lm ei
are Ia lok for a truc andl an intelligent peopîr alv ut faillit ii fiais iaiatter-Ihat loi-ing tixt
-a peoillo tbat wiii stand )Pn tht cvi clair and , presecnt world nind the license of an easy non-
be at ical conirihulian of sirpngtit ta thepoeson nlprîpsl aecseliorn
Clautrels. tla Cointnîltce ferl tfi lier people 1 undcar faise ira ircssions an regard to the Iolv
rnilst lic wcli indoctrnalte-tîal, the voiîlî Carrauîanin-lte imç ae lotw taassainir Illc vairs:
'iihon teay do lake Chîristian grûund-daao so 'ofa 'hîri-îina lite and cotasecrate thernsclv-ee ta

'avîlla an intelligent V1cw oi flac Gospel and a thea srvice of Goal. Onet iise declare,; that
foul appreciatiofl of the- responsibala tics of tie niai of abaoat ttmu hundrrd mitosc mrnges hie
noir ic Io miticl tlîey are çalcd is o'nicd. not merc than twenty hail

The next quri:tion bot-s tapon flic warship of takcn Christian gmiiar.(d, and hr4îliei-es At lais
Ille pwapIr, public end pivge, andl relrjcialîr mcasl noz picaiiar, luit, ilia ail ai-or lthé
ipon thae -ttndanuceoan ai-dînanccs. [S«c Quci- Chat-cli tianre nr(- irnultitades rnlshing intO lifa-:
tiaut 111.] lsolcmil mcspnihiIitics hIlke the wnr horst min

he census oi 17 ffia-os to Ille Chuarcit lI0ô: hialfIc. unliletlgcd toa a Christian lufe and unpr-
25i9 Idllcmnt,% wiracha realtacca by one-ulurd foýr par-cal t cc: is.4 triais. Il woailal st-cm, re-
clildren Andl ailers not able t< attend. leaives aven. hat ilac sentiment is growing amang the
71,z5ne ; lte nuambtr llxat shaull hIn in attend- voung, bathi lit town tad country, that a publicr
nne, but insîcualo a vinz 71,0010 prescat as profession af Christinnilv is a matter in n-hici
.= avcrage aner te wholc Churcli, fiacre is r(e-.1 tht-a e not iMnwdiattIy -onctrned-:h.%t tiri
son to fcnr ltat nc bave not maGrc tlin Iw-o- jis for a% graver pet-lad of life-ata a period ls
ibirds of thai. numnber-Uiat is Io say, there are exposiwl ta ternpt.nianq titan tlcr-nshori
mweli-nigla 2400 of our people citrgeable willi ltat it is feir thause that ha-ro hecorne laeads of
t* ,;in oi negecming oralinances. lu kabnosi fAmilles-, andl Illc aged -mll inl'urm.
W-r of couira; for te Comtnîtlce. iuthIl Wîta nigara IrA flic rcauses, m-kignaed for Fô

rezry iatsuffiticxt dat.% htior theni t ar th ial much absenqrt and non-profe:ssinn nc( or tM-o
liait is thec actuai niumber' but iooking ni tliese 'd*,seri- IturticuInr notice, andl irst tiat n-hici
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bas been already mentioned under another state that wbierevcr titis is lost sight of the
bcad-tbe pressure of business-the poiver of peop>le, in spite of ail the attractions that minis.the world-t'bc lo0g hurs i wbiclî many have ter sucrely to the senses, wfl*.l fall away. Find-te work, and the vcijgbt and %veariness of their ing îîothuîg to nuurish their deeper nature,-
labours. Few cither in toîx or country,' save to scatter the darkness that rests upon mauvthese in easy circurnstances, taire ie fbir questions-nothiîî or next te notbing Io bravepirayers in t& tnorninir, and rnany are so, hem up tu tiglitti battIe of life, tbcy will pe-e-xbausted wheii the Sabbath cones that they ri.;h for lack of ksiowledg, or wander awuy towant rest for the body ratier thit refresbrnent other and bet.ter pastures.
for ic soul. There labutliutilie îfor readi-ng The next question bears upon the sins of theand reflectien, and often no bc-art to attend tu peouple. [See Question IV.] Froni the repliesthe ene thing ueâdful, and 11. is flot te be ît tlse questions 11. appears thut worldincss, su,wondered at that there are s0 ily PWSV- strongly referred te under anoîlier lieud, is thcvacant every Sabbath illt Sbould be anedid great sin againsi. wbich the Church lias to con-thst se niany ultima:clv fat zL%%lfty- iltO I>ructical tend. >ther sinus are- ment ioned, such as in tent-athcisnt and are lost 'buit w. the Cburch and perance, uneleauess, siander 'Sabbathî desecra-thc %vorld. tion, irreverence, but iliese ail shrink inu insig-
bayAnd uiner ue ssin fr ttr if e îrese nfourtce e caeis e t discpli are-in reporEa
cavoh can s ind fonersin hrctlii (i ithie brs orencsiets greasipin re r poring cvsbyterian vrorsbip. A distingitislied Miîiister lîavîîîg taieti place during the year. Soine ef

niaintains that tic lise of the Scottisli Ilyninal tliese 'bave been for sins agains. lte Sevenîliand a free use ef Eticbologicu in the prayers., Conimanduient, but the mest bave been fer in-
have îrnproved %versluîp and greatîr increascd temperunce. It ?,Ipeurs that ibis las1. mention-
the interest ln tic service in lus Churcu, aud 1 d sin is now happily on the decrcats--îhî theanotiier holds iret inany have falicu away frin Churclk ia now more alive te ils duty in titisthe Churcli, antd setiled down in otiier coninu- regard. Tweîxtv-tlrec of those Ministers ivho,
"il, wlîo fell awvay by retuson of oîîr bald and ia-ve sent in returlîs bav2 espoused the Totalbarnservice-eur iverlistiig praligtAsiîueprinciple, and, inu iost.cases support,I lie intellect, and uîaking alinost no provisionî cd by thvir Eiders, bave been the nicaus offor man's ernotignl ntîre, and ho iaita.tesworkiiig agretreforma-tion. And wlile atew

thattic rea t'-ut e ou Urn isnt bucr o ir lu teir retturns pass over tue siihjcctilu silence,nions, but bttrprayers. finer uiusie, iu short, tue resi bear estiuuony te the fac. Quat tluey do
grenIter attettuon 1tu the devotional part of zbe l cvc rytiing thev cai Io encourage lmeac

hse rc aeeîswrb cf ang th ~ e pel; and( Wl fot both lu the puRl-Tlwýzearestlcmntsworli ofbeig pn-pif. auîd eut or it te iift their voice agalusi itisder but %ve twiust fot forget f iai preacluing is great evii.God s grea: ordinance, and thercfore the Coinu-1 lhuicneco teCnittcflbud
mnittce Vert- cordinllv endorîe tie ZIrilig cf un Ie mention :uiotiur sin whichlbas been broîuglit
cztceed iirotlier.aîd comemxnd i; te Îlie Svnoîl., undur their notice-iliat i5, the suin of irrever-Il 1 think." lie savz, spcaking ofe icevils under! cncc-iue warît of respect. te things sacred. Itibis head, 411 thin - that carnesi. preacling, a pears fronu soute of tiiesesheets tiret th -%vant
vçIbich is a: once thoughtful and simple-îîreacb o? lîreuier nieeting lieusps ln some country places,ing ilhat touches tue secicty oftdy-rwn the wvant of a1 vtejtv, tic W.-n cf conveýnicnce.s,
its illustration radier ilhan its suibjeéts frout thir and lîropber sacramental vessels bias somthing
questions. custoins. foUlies and sins that are edo iu hrvaceohs.n.No doubt
inost liiel t occupy tnen*s tbeuglits through the roui. of the evit lies deel>er, but as if. is, thethe wcec-witbi devolonal cxercises that are sin in quiestion lias beetu greatly fostered by the
znricf, fervent, and uvell exprt:,sed. arnd as grx-at waxut of such thîings, and this sin often risiig to
becartinesa as is antaînable, are the means whîcb foiiil-uotîctd scoru, is manifcsîecd nDot onlywer znay ruosi. conrititixly expect God te hicss, agalinsz God, but ag-tinst ail bis appointiînîu,
for the edificatien of Ilis Church. )the Sabbath and thc sanctuary, the minister,

And the Conunitîc Moîuld Mdd tiet whiîc' tic magistrale and tic parcîn.
tbere isna ioud eaUi in thrse diata te give morr %Vilh reference Ie discipline it woîulld appeauhied to, dic devo'tional panrt of the service, tue tîe yo'ur Ceniitc 'irat ini niany casesq 1. is merc-
Sc rmonu aiso needs Io be- sonethîing more itan ly a naîne, srldomn rered te, linless iu Vervivhat it was in tornner davz, wbcen books andl pa- sadlî cases. andi wbcn resorteid te, ut ispers and periodicails w4rre rare -and if thc s(,.- efien wiîiî a iià and trenubling Itatd.
mon risc to its relative place and deal prentinent- It was u i iis cannection that thev vtsrecl
Iy.tnd.sîrongivt lu ic greit doctriucs fgr.%ce in insert tite question &s in ilie cfect -of deii-it will still bi the grand attraction, ai 'rll lx' national riivaùyr. and wrhier the cnniemlplatcd
felt to bce i iisdomn of God :nd Uic power of union would tend towards a higluer lifr and a,Ged. The Geinunluc -ire nùt insensible, te te fmrner discipline. but it dees nos.appear it hiechuas referred to. and how all sucit ame lutted te quiestion.u hive been -tlwiays -nswvercd in iliat
stir man*,ç cmno'ional natume but the Coiiunitice: li-li
wovuld submui. tlial ranla adieper nnatire titan In vîrw of t e v crs <verlAndowing iit-
tie emotional. and tat for te roîîsing of Unis wliole Cliîrch. andin luonte rae atine eut thebis deeper na-ture-bis intelle-et-iiis conîsciencre very hîcari and soul of Religion, the Oomnuit tee-bus, Spiritual] sensihîilitv. «"Ods qu'ar tn»frtrnt feti ilit a patrl et tes wuv<ld, uumicr flue
Mt Mc acrvion; and the' Cemmitîc venîture to 1 blc:ssing of Ged. bc athcnded with geed results,
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-that is, a letter drawn up by the Moderator, or want of assistance-how tlîaf in mnany cases thety
flie Collcge of Moderators, and issuced by the cannot get one ta open bis nouth, or go to visit
authority of the Sý nod, addressed to ait %finis- a dyiîng man and carry to him flice consolation
fers and Eiders,1 calling attention ta these evils, of nie Gospel. In short, there are hundreds of
exhorting thcm ta i-aise their voice against theni, Ioui- people, it is féared, perishing for lack of
îrarifg every inan, and teac/tinq every mnia in knowlcdgc, while there are hundreds of giftcd
aIl widn 1  a hey mtayprescentevcry inanierject mnen and women in tlic Ciîurch, professing to
btore Coà, love flic Lord, ivho are standing ail the day idie,

The ncxt question on which flic Conimittee Grievous complaints have rcac hed the Commit-
soughit information, touches the nunibers actant- tee on this score, frorn several Ministers w-ho
]y engagcd in Christian work in flic diflerent declare that our people as apeople have no pro-
c-ongregations. (Sec Question V.) per conception of the duty under consideration,

lu a goodly nunîber of the reporting congre- Iand intiluate titat the evil must continue tii! sotae
galions there is a v-ciy considerable proportion mnuas are uscd to break up ilieir lethargy and
of flic e îîners of the Church that layîem draw forthi their hidden talent in the service of
selves ont to take part in Christian vor frmnthe Master, lu saie denoiinations thetenden-
-%veek to week and Sabbath ta Sabbat!,, and that cy is tlie other way, and surely wbei-e God bas
feel tlic force af their obligations in this regard. jgiven the wurd, xhat 'word oughit not ta bu sup-
One-third, onu-foui-lb onc-fifth, one-sixth, one- prcssed-the 1)raver augbt flot to bu restritined.
eighit, one-tenîli, are i Le proportions set down in M Wen the labours of sanie Inymau are called to
sanie of these returns; and althoîîgh there be reniembrance by your Cominitîc, flie feeling
îu2any that engage in flic work of te Church as very naturally rise.s: 1loudd that all the Lords
Sabbath Sehool teachers, choristers, collectors, 1prople trere prophets! Through flice whole
visitai-s, mnagers. from inferior motives, yet Cburcli there is a. great backwtardness in titis
luoking at these fiacte ail in ail, flie Commitîc ,respect and snch a labourer as an evangelist is
are cheered %vitli 1i h ife and r.ork which these unknowni, unless it be ini some of those congre-
naets i-ci-al. But there is itiso a dark as w-ell gazions that bave sent in ro reort.

as a briglit side of tii pictuewihrutb
Ipresentcd, and it is titis, tuat flilly two-thirds The idea of tvorking in lthe Churcli in anv
offic tuemisters ini giving in Iheirreiies to these way is to inany a st-ntge idea, and ane respect-
questions com~iein of the sloviess of our peoaple ing -wlich thiey need instruction.-hine upan
even of flice Elders ta take part in Christian ihnc. l'he prev.qiling notion seins ta be that ini
iwork. eutering, the C hurcb they enter it ta hechr scr-

This question iras introducedl into the circula- mons, partake of Sacranients, anîd flien go their
îtot oni- fron the conviction finat there is nînci wiv, asoved froni ail sin and relieved front
wvork flint cannot bc ov2ri.-ken by flie 31inister. ail futrduty. Tiiey believe in flice decrees of
but -Oso fron flice convict ion that there is a gra c.td-in the fâct thit Ile is wvorking, but they
deal of latent energy, titat migbt bu einployed 'bave no idon of vorking ii God and for God,
i-i znany wat-s. sucbi ai; in tlic :S-bbath Scitool, 1or taking part in those great redeeming agen-
flice praver m;e*ting. district visiting ministcringcetatrem ingldteCtaio.
1the slcick and tlie poor of the flock. lueeY On titis subjeet the Comnîittee lhave no sîig-

aw-n, in alinost evei-y neighblotirhood. there ar getion to offer but luis, flantlthe Synod in ils
nurubers in ignorance and ont of the way, care- dcliverance gi-e foi-tii an exprTess;ion of its
léss and churcliless, yet claiîning, it niay bu. nîind ta the~ effect, titat oui- people be botter ini-
connection ivith thei Church, titat iigit be strtuc:cd in regard ta their duty ini this respect,
greatiy bine1itted h- flic kiîidly i-isit, fi-r fimie 'and that 3liniste-s, in theur panrsh work and
l0 time, of anc i-ho'had himseli or lierzelf iasted arganization. seek ta makec use Io a largqtr cx-
thtat God is gracions, bui>,tvvho arc sierertless tcint of (lie talents of ourpleI.
loft ta pierisi' for lnack of ofptlyIaka The nest que-stion bears upon flice inistruction
buînanity. . .f the people. [ Sec Question VIl.] Fri-an lthe

Then again àt appears fi-r Uuese reports lthai replies sent ini ta thiese question,; il appeaus ttt
inant-o ai te Saithati Scitools are not hauf eqnip- out ai tlic sixty congregations that hiai-e report-
ped, not that tlîey arc wvitlîout, teacllers:. ut . cd, thirty-tw-a have Bible classes, kepi. ul fur
lita. -.iare iithout comp-etcntteacbers. inani- the inosi. part t1iraîih flie vear. In lwcnty-
of tiiose ta ivhorn classes liai-e been conimittcà tti-e. there are spectal services for tic Young;

-taw-lantlitiechidi-n re actinup for in- in t1îirty. therc is flic weckly prayer merting
strlîctian in div-ine tiiings-p)erihapls t'l:e anly in- and ini fifty, sabbatit sciouls liai-e been es9b
sîruction Uiey iih ci-en necieve--are theinsi-els lishied and inaintained, and in niany cases
i-ciy Yaung, i-ciy poorly furnislied, and as yct 'maîtttaicd w-lUi grcati-igaur and regularity.
itrangers ta flic powcr ai te Gospel. And yct A few winisterS «ickyiwledgc finit therc is
w-itiîin a stone's àinoîv of tce scitool whiere sncb couisidenable ignorance ainang ilici- people ini
juvenile icacliers ai-c w-orking tere is pcrllaps !regard Ia infant baptisni and the Pnesbytcrian
some nitn af influencennd t-alent taking his case, foin af Citurcb goi-ernment-iliat is, as7ta ic
and eldenit- woenen, w-hase 't-cr.q and expeiîwe scriptural groinds on %v-hich tiiose pi-inciples
ln divinie"tliiitgs r.îiglit bce xpctcd ta give a. arc mnintained and defcndcd, and titey take
iilier tone ta flic schîool, anc nt home, not knoiv- ,blarnc Io thieniselves ln flot giving Uie nceded

à ng i-et- w-cil wh.it ta make of Uliemselvcs. i instruction ; but ut dûes flot ap tear Unit many
T n gain in regard ta thte prayer ineeting lhav-c fallen avway fi-ce flic Cturch on that

Itert is the ail but zniversal coniplaint, on tie groîînd, or beconie tlie easy praselytes ai
part of Ministers, ai Uic poorattendance and flic :another failli. It also appcars front tbese ne-
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t utus that the %want of a inanual Sncb as Unit of Coînmittee sougltifrain ScQeto
Witberow, on tise subjecîs naxned, ibr putti ig JVII. 0 h noxnto)[cQeto
int thse bands of tbc youing, is vcry zssuch felt -, n Ille matter of pastoral vçisitation thiere
nd it ay be wvorthy of thse consideratiors of' seeins to be great f:thfutiscss on1 the part of

the Court %whether soine sucb matnsal sisould M]l those Ministers that have sent ini rcîurns.
iiot be adopted and eousnnsended to tise Chssrci With a very few exceptions Ille hlock is visited
for instrucling tbemn in the way of tise Lord once and in sanie instances twvice a ycar, assd
more perfectly, suchi visiîing is il] but itnvariabiy acconipanied

The statisties bearing upon Sabballi SehIools by thle rcnding of* appr<ijir!ate Scripittires assd
rseta vcry checring aspect. Tlserc are pro- prayer and spleaking oU ibe things pertaizsing 10

nu1iy no less than 25-,OtjO ebildren in attend- tieKin-doin, but th)e saine cosnplailiî that wa'.,s
ance in these Sabbaîhi Schools, ivith a corres- so strongiy expressed last vear in regard to tise
pondirsg nuxnber of teachers. Soute of the saai share of the burdesi borne tiv the eiders is
churches have severai Sabbati ScbQQiSin quer- no less strongly expîresscde hsertrs

~uon tiperînitenided by gifted mon, and Only ten ont Of the sixy speak f.tvotirably as
WOAked bv as noble band oif self-desîyiss labour- to Ihe wvork of the eidlersipi, and very few ,ent

ers, who freely give their lime and talent to Ilhe to have the congregatiosi divided into districts
service of God. With suds a provision for the ivilli an eider 1-lited over each. Iiere lire o111Y
instruction of tise youing, the Conxmiîttee, in seven sucb cases repos-ted. In short. with; i fuw
laking a niere surface viciw of lise issatter excelitions, Ihle only supcr-ision excrcised
inigis suppose thiat tlbey iere iil insirsscted over the flock is by tie Miniistcrs tisesus-,elves.
in ail tise great lrstlss of lise Gospel, and tisa a And ilire is o le oisession usider titis head
Clsurch meniber-shisp. graduas ing frosîs siscî thai descrvcs speciail notice-tse qustion b-car-

rElsools, xviil be iihly intelligent-flot oni y ing lipîon persossal and hîrivate dealing Ivith the
1 rofessing Ille faitis, but preparcd Io defeiid tie youing who have reached miature vens-s ivitisoul
1.itili t was <)lie delivered to thse saintîs, but inakiisg a consecration of thlessîseires to God.

fliey have reason 10 believe t iaI t his is fisr front Alatrsssed aI th2e extent of nion'-profes;sioni amoîîg
tinivcrsali y Ille case. On Isle conis-ary îisy flic aidherents of the Chus-el>i, ilotabiy among
liave reason to fcar Ii1at tises- is great ignor- ile youssg inen. 11-lass Mîsisturs iay îlsesnselves

ncamongr thosssands of tise people, even lis Io ont '10 ilrv h ocso flîerpsoa
whiat be tihe iirst prssscipdcs of Ille oracles of rounds for Ille slw-ciai benefit of S'ICI' Yoîuîg:
God. Several ministers coniplain of' thi in1 li ersaons. TwentN-.flve of these relsîrsis go to
regard te applicants in Ille Lord's Supper. Ahon- isat titis is' the case, ansd isear IestiiîîonTÈ-ey find out tuaI. after vears of such instruc- te tise ~vsofo sucb close and pserson-il deal-
nion in Sb:lS choois tlsey liave been preads- i îg Srins.ndtosgsfilssybebu

ir.g te such alllplictîts usin "jîrenclàlg 1si ho.ck by st.ine leinplsation or nîiscouiceptýion,
over ilîir liends.7 ht %ould appecar froin tisessa a nc( ofiy %van:s a s-y of ligiî shied on
seets tisaI there is a great dc-a! of traching in saine Udlt dihiilty* or a word of ecosrnge-
the Sahlbatlî SeîcI l iat goes for Iltie-that. moint in regard te sorne kuwwi duty to eid
thiere is a wnîl of systens and ilioroiiglisess iii hlm in euit iîis connuectiasl ix1îi sin>, and taie
de.aling iviti lise lessas>s, thlai thse tcachîng in ('lsrisizanii grossnd. ossd :ssali a osses:anldîng ai a

mninn cases is fragnietas-y and uincoîns-cied, distanîce ind looking w1izîfsliy nt a religions
lnîakng but littie iisssprcssiasî uplon the iinds of liIè i-ould isubîless wclcouîe 'a truc nlian thlat

thecisldrnfiling even te attacls hs ets wosidq aptiroacis hua11in lu tis wov as anl angel of
Chus-ch. 3lorcovcr, inativ of the teacisers ia God. Bn: lin regard ta tibis -tbale ssld *cî of
nes-e bvcs aIn, grS tisat have Ileily -tsçFllllel thIle supervision of thse people il is plafin Io tihe

Ille dut?- oU tcci . ciss, and perialîs as Clomlsitîec that it canuot 1, accosnplishced by
hnstily absandon it ta) give w-11 te teaichers like t the Iiiniqtrv isiide(.d -and Illone, l'Id la viev of

illemstivcs, and,%irbeni isey reieniher tia this ilîi' fici. ald aIse in viewoU lise ioisd conspiaints
is ail flint maiy reccive in fie wony of eas-v s-e- whlicil haqve bceci raised, bathi titis ycar ossd lasi,
ligious instrucfion, tise Coiuiîce &-el t11111 I on tise ofkarnsa mnny oU tise eiders te
tisese is a need for Ministers iaokiîîg 'ivei 10 sîcas Ilseir s!i-ire of the burden. lise Comnmittee
tiscir Snibbnîi Scisoes ad Mtill mare iookitig Iwolsid sssggest thait ini Ille pnstoral lette-.

wzi I te inilUies wlict tise grent repsii aire.li- recomn<ed to bc issuled Iby tise Syned
hiiity lies, for il is jst liere.i is1 beiCved. wlîerc n Ie s-us of ise 1wolie, tise breîisrcn iii tise
Isle root of so masîv. evîls infclisîg Society is ta eidcirsisip) be aisa, faisifsilyv exlsos-ed ins regard
bc fossnd. It is pl~ain Io Ille Coinmilîee tlisi to tîsis- dnies1 :, setting before tisesa anew lîseir
famiiy reiig:on is on thse dc"hinc inii otiCsntsy, solemil obliigationms, and c-ailiiing iln tIleni Io

.%na thatt UIl tendeicv of linrents la regard l .- iake n. largr share ln tise slsepierdig of tise
the s-ligos insîtction of isie-çosng is la Irave Stock.
thlat duste11 tise Sabbaîih Scial Icicisers. Thec Ail C:ii issepcfsi ;bid,
oid cssorn of Sablbatti eveiing catclizing

ibhnot olliv gave ise clsild liglit, but a Cmesr
menmoîr' wvîich folio-wed lsim tlssossghs hUe like aI

ninistcring angel. nnd spolie to Iim willh power DRIVs1.S TIVTH 11W YSO NSTEFI5<1C
irhen f-itliîr an.d*moitir werc able to spenk Io IarolnT.
him ne r-es-.

The~ siipervision of thse people by NMinitc- I 1: was mcsvcd, srcoîsded. and sugred to-Isai
Ansd Eiders is noohes-sshj on VIiel Ilse Ilse syvnod înk tise Commit tep, and epcai
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the Convener, for the very able and exhaustive tomns of the people are simnple ini the ex-
repprt now presented ; exprese thieir thiankfui- trm-ICnetdwi iteadcnness to Aimighty God for the Inany ecua- ten- o etdw'lUeadcni
ing facts whîch it rcveals; and in reference to wi' mair," judging fr-om appearaluces, is
the evils conxplained of, viy'.. :-tlie low spiritual the motto o? Most o? thern. Business ideas,
llfe of certain congregations-the neglect 0f I should say, limited-that is in the rural

ordinarices on the part of niany of the people-
the large number over the age of eighiteen yer dihtricts. So avcrrcd the stagec driver ut
living unpledged to a Christian life-the preva- least-a el ever Yankee-whio in answer
lence of certain sins in the country-and the Ito an enquiry respectina' a forlorn looking
ver- small share ot the labour borne by niany ZD~q y
of the eiders in caring for the souis of the pj)C- lite building on the road-side of about
pie, the Synod deplore the saine and appoint eight feet by ten, replied with great gusto.
tUat in the devotional services tO*morrowv IlThat 'ere, Sir, is a boot and shoe niniu-
inorning humble confession of tiiese evils bc f'itory Il' onl o uic o oimade at a throne of grace, andjprityer Uc offéred «Io*- ogibxuie oahm
up for a tixne of refreshing front the presence of lock post, out of sighit of hunan habitation,
the Lord. Furtiier, the Synod appoint tUe. wIva iu likze manner explained to be a
Moderator in concert wili 'the Conimittee to, I tWrýî Ofie"ltowih1c ajesty's
issue a Pastoral Letter, bearing on tUe evils re- IV fiel)nt hl HrM
ferred to and calling upon their beloved breth- Mail was daily dropped. B3ut a.long w'ith
ren ln the Eldership to take a larger share in. this it would be Miost ungracious and un-
the ivork of tUe Miinistry. WVitli regard to tUe ,ae'lo et mtmnino h nmemhership of tUe people and the administra- grtID o e ooi etino u a
tion of the sacranionts, tUe S.ynod resolve Io. affeced kindncss and hospitality of the
re-afllrm tUe doctrine of the standards touching'! people.
tUe sain(.e and direct that lier Miuistcrs conforni 'I had, occasion to stop a niglit at Anti-
thereto as nearly as possible-fhiat in 1 le matter consiwe a hrtitepvoulof l3nptism they Uc careful to teach that it is an goîs- weeasor iepeiul
ordinance for believers only, and that tUe ordi- 'the 11ev. Mr. Chiuiquy and the resident
ne nce bc held up to t le people mn a ight no less prcsbyteriant minister o? the place liad
sacred than that of the Lord's Supper-that in
reference to the Lord's Supper Miîisters and been shamnefully nialtreated. It Îs a pretty
Eiders exercise a n-ise ovcrsighit ovcr the hlock littde village surrounded by a fiue agricul-
as to their Christian knowledge and fitness to turai country. Here the R. C. Bishop of
discere tUe Lord's Ibody, w.rningevervinanaud rcabshirednendavylrg
teaching cvcry mn in ail wisdom thiat tUey mi Arca a isrsdne ndavr ag
present every nitan perfect in Christ Jesus. cathiedral ehurch to cost sente $150,000 is

TUe Conimittee wvere re-a Ti1ointed with Mr, in course o? ereetion. The Protestants in
Morrison as Conveiier and M r. Lang, as Vice- this -vieinitv arc said to be in a miort of

one to six. Frout conversation with. respect-
' able represenitatives of both creeds,I grather-

~isc11anous ed that feelings o? anixnosity had becen a-
A FOT.NIGIIrS URLOGH. roused in a hitherto peaceable community
..x ORTJGHTS FRLOUI?. whicu Protestants and Catholics alike de-

6'onùmud. plore, and wbich it may lake a, long tinie te
Wie take the mail route front, Canso to'allay. The distance front New Glasgow

i{alifax by land. To New Glasgow the te HUalifax, one hundrcd and four muiles,
distance is one huudred and six miles. was casily accomplislied by rail in six
Considcring that there is hierc no law o? bours. A day or two ws plcasantly
the land interdicting the saIc of?" intoxi- spent in the capital of Nova Scotia, noted
cants " it struck nie as soumetîing quiteï for its spacious hainour, js forts and
exceptional that along that wholc distance, !citadel, its roniantie sccnery, beautiful
travcrscd daily by a stage coach, there is' drives, its fogs, and fine gardens, no less
not to be seen one single w.ay side t.veru than for t' te sociability of iLs people. Con-
or bouse of entertaininent in which liquor federation lias alrcady donc great tbings
is opcnly sold other titan the spruce beer of for Nova Scotia, by giv'ing an iznpctis toi

the~~~~~~~~~~ Manr hc s cyhrncs e-ffînufactures and every brandi of business.
erage. Were I to :say anything about thie.-oil Your truc - blue H1aligouian bas hiis
of Nova Scotia,3 it wotild be timat the good jwcakncss, albeit iL IleIans te virtue' side."
land is vcrqy good, and the bad land, %vllicl It ouly dcînands o? cvery stranger sub,:crip-
largcly prcdominatc-s, very t.a.Tccs ion to this article of his crcd, that cvery-
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thing you sec on and around this pretty then, crossing the Bay of Fundy to St.
little peninsula of his is positively 14 Mag- John N. B., taking the steamer to Enstport
nificent." and Portland. Fromn Portland Montreal is

I called for Mr. Grant, of course, and had easily reached ini fourteen hours and, since
the privilege of attending his Wednesday the introduction of' Pulhinan's palace cars.
evening meeting in the baseinent of St. it is done with great comfort. The tourist
Matth ew's Church. This spacious irnd who has time should not l'ail to aseend the
handsorne edifice is sented for over a St. John River, as far at least as Freder-
thousand persons and every pew in it is icton. lucre is a quiet beauty about this
rented. Tle prayer meeting was Iargely river that is really delightful to beliold.
attended, and I mention it scarcely know- Tfhere is no Ilshooting of'rapids," but the
in- whetber to account it as the cause or peeps one gets of the Kennebeeasis, and
the effect of the minister's pastoral fidelity other beautiful reachos of the St. John,
and suceess, that -upou this occasion four and of the wooded rnount.dins of New

or~~~~~~ feme erotecnegation took Brunswick. arc very fine, while the Cathe-
part in the service, cv]iile five tirnes that dral of Frederictoni is of itseif a sight w(, th
nuniber of the audience had they been going a long way ti sec Lt reminds one
called upon were equally able and willing to more of an old English Cathedral thar.
respond to the request-a statement whichi any thinq cisc I remctmber to have seen in
:aIl of us who bear office in the ehurch iAmierica. if 'X cannot say niucli in praise
do well to ponder. St. Andrer's Churchi of the fa're and accommodation provided
of whichi the 11ev. John CLýnipbeil is minis: for travellers on this round trip, 1 wiIl say
ter, is also a beautifu.' structure, indeed one notbing to the contrary. In over-crowdcd
of the inost tasteful church, edifices in the steainboats and hotels one Must inake up
city. It is seated for 650 and its affairs bis iiiid to Ilrougli it" a bit, and it is
are also in a flourishirg condition. (Close always plensant to corne back and to be
toit is a large church o? handsoqic exterior able to say, d'TiiEE IS NO PLACE LIRE
in which the Rev. 3. K. Smnith formerly ofe iîOwIE
thec C. P. Churchi o? Gait officiatesq, whileO3E .
at the furelher extrcmitv of the town is the
mission church, in connection with the 1 COSTLY AND CIIEAP CHUICHES.
Kirk. over whicli the 11ev. James Fraser' rn h VwJokTiue
Camnpbell bas the pa.storal oversight. The rnthXwYrkTin.
church and school rooni fonni a very neat Local papers in mcst of the cities record
group of buildings and the minister seems the sclliug and lettin Of peWS in the Ma-
to bc largely embucd with the Il enthu- jority of churchi".s, this being ordinarily,
siasm of humanity."' He accepted this the beginning of' their financial ycar.
charge, it is said, on condition that duringr The resuits, if wc trust these reports,

sxor &-glit weeks o? cadi sunimer he mnust be more gratifinthnsulote
should be frce to encenge in i ssionary vestries or wardcns. Religious learning
work beyond the bounds, and I sec by or eloquence was nover ni(, te popular than
the papers that he lins gone off ini a trad- nowç, or cornmanded a higber price in the
ingr vesSel on a missionary voyage to La- nmoney manrket. Church business appears
brador and the ]eading fishing stations on to an outsider to be managed very mucli
the west coast o? Newfoundland. like any other financial operation, with

There are varions routes by which to tie advantage, it is truc, of certain pecul-
returu to 31ontreal. Via Truro, St John iar privilegos which appertain to it. A
and Bangor there is now uninterrupted few monied men l'orn a corporation and
railway communication. Ihose who put up a churcli edifice, which, nime tumes
prefor a sea voyage bave their choice of Out Of ten, costs two thirds more than
going in a first class steamer to Portland. tiy at tirst planned. Carved angels,

Bu tatafodigthe groatcst varicty is g2argO.Yles, tiling, fr e , st; ined g1 ss, al
to Windsor, Annapolis, and Digby by rail, .1 the becst o? their kind (for was it not the
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Lamb without blemish that was dedicated man, not the rich, who should have the,,e
te, the Lord ?)-these things cost xuoney. aids te lift him oat of bis coarse drud,',cry
A heavy debt or mortg-agc- remains on the of every day. Frescoes and pictures,
building, which is one of its privileges. oratory and music are stale common place
To pay thîs debt or even to, kcep, them- matters to Dives lolling crîtically in bis
selvs frein further loss, the money spend- front pew. H1e hears better logic every
ers must have aIl things in accord ance. day in court than that of his rector, and
A choir mnust be salaried at a high figure. thon how the man slurs his I's 1 What
The people used te works of art in their is the leading lady, toc, beside Parepa?
own homies, would not be likely te enjoy The man for whom this miglit have a
ccngregational singing. The preacher jglaniour and force of exaltation, as it
must hcone who will draw, either frein would on a child, is shut out. The pion
bis devout piety (which does draw let us for this expense is usually Soloznon's Tem-
acknowledge with thanks,) or bis genuine pie, ordained and planned by God. But
power as a pulpit orator, or bis ability te the «1 Lamb" 'without Ilblemish> was not
perforra new pranks every Sunday ou a auctioned off like the pzws. The pillars
sort of religious tio'ht-rope. A paying of Sbittimn wood and gates ne roofs of'
congregation thus insurcd, the pcw rent- "old were gîvo n bythe rich for the usecof
ing is thec first. mode of tapping their the peor. BEach mian Ilgave of bis sxib-
pookets. Front pews in sonie o? the fasi-' stance," but the curtains oi Tyrian purpla
iouable churches, as we learn froin the and the blaze of the nysterious jewels werc
daily sales, commiand a preminin of: for ail alike.
thousands o? dollars; the very baek pews IThe Roman Church which knows botte
and less desirable sell for several hundred. tixan any other how te, manage men, fo!-
New ne poor man, or evcu mechanie with! luws in this Jewish example. Ail throu-li
a moderato incoxue, eau afford te pay two the continent,' prince and peasant kneel
or three hundred dollars, net, into the 'sÎde by side. Protestants complain that
treusury ef the Lord, but te kecp up, as j the Catholie ehurcli works upon ignorant
bis commen scuse tells hum, a gorgeous f natures by sensuous appeais: yet they
show of carved stone and coloured gls , carefuIIy confine such appeals on their own
whieb the theatre in the ncxt street out- side te t-he more cultured and enlightencd.
shines. In consequence, the poor mnj The force of the Roman poiicy oue cati
and the nichlanic Stay away, net being 1 sec any Suuday in the faces of their wor
ruindcd to sît on the two or three Ilpoor 1shippers. Dennis spcnds the week witx
benches" at the back of the gailery, and'his nose in a sewer or mapure heap over a
the well-to-do iuvestors. in this 3acred jspade ; Mary in a kitchen. On Sundiy
stock, si nk comfortably into thcir cash- they enter an enchantinent of colour and
ioned scats, coniplacent in the censcieus- perfunie and harmony. Lofty arches risc
ness that the thing will support itseif now' hcavenwax-d; angclic voices sumnmon thecn;
and necds no further outlay. A mission the priest glitters ln niysterious spien-
chapel is built of plain, barn-likc rippear- dours; while floworz erown the altar of
ance, and sustained by the woalthicr con- Mary, whose sweet fice and outstrotccd

gregatiori for the use o? the poor, which is.iaud secinte scatter biossiugs. Thoy have
a very good and conmndabie effort as far no pîcture galiories, no exquisite dresse,
as itgoesQ. 1 no opera in their experience o? life, these

But the gist of thiîs niatter of costly are ail bore in one. AUl that the world
churches lies here. Granting that Dives holds o? beautifu'i and bcst in their know-
bias a riglit te gratil'y bis vanity and ledge is subtly made for theni part of their
vcsthctic tistes under the pretence that religion. ŽNow tliî,', according, teots
tbey belp us to wvoreliip God, whiie bis' tant thcery, nniy bc ail a paganish and
brotber Lazarus lies at bis gate starvin-' base appoal to the flesh. If We, wbat do
for the very Bread of Life-is t1lis helip our own chur.-hes want with it ? Why
given where it is necdcd ? It is the poor did Dives pay this weck a tbousaud do'.
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lars preminin for a conifortabile seat in,
-whioh to crijoy it to-iuorrow, and so scnd
Lazarus to base brick walls to worship
God, and to the twenty-five cent gallery
of the thcatre for is emotional satist'ac-
fiens ?

ARGJIIBALD CAMPB3ELL, MARQUIS 0F
A'RGYLE.

At Ille bond of the Scottish. reformers
stood Archjibald Camipbell, Marquis of
.Argyle. Ris grxvîty, bis prudence, tie

pUritv of bis lîfe, and the ardour of' bis
zeal had miade hini the chief agent in al
the religious changes that bad passedl over
bis country since the fainos rising of
1667; bis scholarship was considlerable,
blis courage, thougli sometinies wavering,
had offen been displayed in the field asi
welI as in council ; bis territories bad been
ravaged by the predatory bands of blont-,
rose and il Irish invaders. «Yot bis!
loyalty to CJharles Il. lad been as con-
spicaous as bis pious zeal, and when the
yonthftnl prince was proclaiined king at
Scone. the Marquis of Argyle baad paced
thec rown upon bis licad. When Charles
was drîven froin Scotland, lie acknow-
ledged the fzaithful services of the
imarquis, and prouiised, on the word
of a king, that, should hoe ever be
zostored to, bis throno, lie would repay
with gratitude the favours lie had
received and the large surns of uioncy for

which lie was indebted to Argyle. The
Restoration caiîîe. Charles was Kin- of
Enigland. -One of his earliest -lets was to
direct the trial and execution of bis boue.
factor. The fait1iless Stuart reuîeîbored
the bold words in wbichi Argyle bad
reproved bis vices; lie resolved to strike
down file Most powvorfad of the Scottish
Presbyterians, and intîmate its dooni to
the unsuspecting church. The marquis,
who liad gene up to London, with serne
MisgVings, to welconîe his early friend
and severeigu,, iras at once thrown into
the Tower. Hie was afterward sent to,
Scotland, aiid eonfined ln the conimon
prison at Bdinburgh. le was coudera-
ncd to die. lie parted froxu bis faithf'ul
wife with irords of resignition. 'I1 could
die,' hie said -like a Roman ; 1 would
rather die like a Christian.' Hie put on
bis bat and cloak, and followed by several
noblernen and friends, iront down the
street and with groat sercnity inounted
the scaffold. Hie kneeled down, lie prayed,
gave the signal, and bis head was severed
froni his body. It is easy to conceive
with what îiignation and what grief the
Scottish Covenanters behled the fate of
the irise aud generous Argyle, the first
martyr o? the new persecution; nor could
preshyter or layman any longer doubt
that the uusparing tyrant irbo sat on the
English throne lad resolved to repayi d
no less bitter ingratitude the early
devotion of the Scottish Cburch.-From

2'lTheScottishi Covenanters.?

Our Sancluen.
That a minister be eligible for clection to a

-charge, it is ncessary according to Presby terian
Polity that lie have conducted public worship

on at least one Sabbath before thie congrega-
tion, and so we read in a recent Scotch paper
that the Very Rev. Dean Stanley attended St.
Cuthbert's Clirch Edinburgh, and listcned to
Dr. McGregor's Iltrial sermons." This is one
uf t.bose cases in which we had almost said the
absurdit7 of tbe practice is miade a pparent.
The idea of' the foremost preacher in Scotland
being subjeed to, sncb a test!la bnis own
çîty, too, whcre as every body knows hc bad
atready given full proof of his niinistry 1
Granting thnt soniething nniy bie said in
favour of the gencral principle, it is wortb con-

siderîng howr inch, or rather hoir littie impor-
tance should bo attached to the cus om. in
the tlirst place, the candidature fur a vacant
church is apt to become neither more nor basl
tban a Ilpreaching match," lowering to tne
dignîty of the sacred office and exposing thle
minister, bis message and bis offco, to un-
righteous critici-m. Thcre are moen, andamnXi
them, the best of men, who instinctively shrnk
froni the ordeal'-whomn no considoration would
induce to make 8tlch a publie exhibition of
Mherael>-3 as is implied in the practice, and who
are therefore debamrd preorment, and doomed
like iany a lovely flower Il l blush unseen.y
la the second place, the criterion ai. best is a
poor onc; inismucelà as the niost worthy candi-
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datn the very, ntrof things is Most Iikely
to uike anl "u rtunate appearance," ascon
pared with bis more showy and, perchance,
shallow competitor. Few mein upon sucli
occasions aie jut equal to theniselvts. Tbey
either surrnss theraselves, or, fail to do thein-
selves justice. In botli cases the resuit is s
unsatisfactory as to suggest the question cui
lioffl? And tbis leads us to thinlz of occasional
vacancies brought about by gome unforeseen
and unavoidablo cause, such as, sickness of the
stated minister, or detention by the way ir. the
case of expecteti supply, when a congregation
perbaps meets at the usuai heur, sits for half
an hour twirling their flugers and, alter ex-
changing significant glances,rise front their seats
and leave the lloup'e of God en zaue, without
so, much as singing a psalm or reading a
chapter of the Bible. This is by no means au
unconimon occurrence, yet it sîinifies that there
is a screw loose somewhere. W but is the use of
Eiders if they cannot be counted apon in sncb
an emergency ? Are ministers altogether blame-
less in this inatter ? ln Apostolie turnes "lJohn
also laught bis disciples to pray."

The meeting of tho Evangelical Alliance,
which commences in New York on the 2nd inst.
will in ail probability be the graudest councdl
of the Christian Church ever held on this
earth. For nover before did sncb an array of
distinguishcd men, representatives of the re-
ligions thought and learning of the age frein
ail branches of the Protestant Cliureli meet
for a similar purpose. The evening of tûe firet
day 'will bc devoted to a social entertaininent,
wheu au address of welcome will be delivered
by Dr. William Adamxs, and responses made by
representatives of foreign coutitries. Tihe first
working day of the C3onférene will be occupied
in the reeeption of statements, one Ironi each
country regarding its religious stato. Froni
day to Ïay the discussions will bear. on those
questions which have an immediate bearing
upon the progress of trac religion on tbe carth.
The Royv. Dr. Smnith, Dean of CantLrbury, a
most distinguishied mani, will speak, on the 4th,
of the great fundamental ideie of the Alliance-
Cititisi., Uio. Dr. TIodge, of P>rinceton.
perfiaps the forcmost theologiau of the Presby-
terian COhurcl 1 gpeaks on tlie saine day.Th
French speaking delegates will occupy thel
platfbrm on the 7tiu, arid deliver addrusses i
their own longue. The Gerînan Delegates, in-
cluding some of the xnost learnied mon of the
day, are to have the evening of' the lOtb.
Thc Young .Men's Christian Association
bave placed their spacious building at the ser-
vice of the Alliance, for ton days. Its hall
seats advantageously 1500 persons. Several
large churches in thre imnredliate neiglibour-
hood bave also been engagtd for use, and
in tlîcde prominent members of the Alliance
ivili bo seen and heard every day, and no charge
will bc mande for adm:ssion. The last Sunday
evening, October 12iih, will be the closing
meeting, when the Confcrence will ire formally
dissolved. Wliat a delightful privilege is thus
afforded to ail wbo bave it, in their power to
attend this Christian and pre-emînently Catho-

lic Convocation! Among the Delegates front
Montreal are the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins Dr. Wilkes,
Dr. Douglas, Principal Dawsvon, èanon Bond,
Roev. M1r. Gibson, Mr. Jas. T. (Jlaxtoaand others.
One honoured naine among American Divines
will be absent Who has gone to Ilthe General
Assembly and Church of the first born, iwhieh
are written in hcaven"l-tbe venerable Dr.
Spring, of New York, who died recently in the
89th year of bis age, concerning wlîom the
following'touching incident was related by Dr.
Paxton in bis address at the funeral.

IlWhen disease was added to the inflrmity of
age, lie seemed to bo talen back to bis child-
bood, and on one occasion, after reptating a
childIs hyrnn, Dr. Spriug rcpeated also the
evening prayer of early days, 'Now 1 Iay me
down to sleep),' and added; 'God bless me,
and make me a good boy, for Jesus' sake,
Amen.' It was truly a sublime scene, titis
aged and learned theologian, entering beavenl
as a littie child."

DR. WÂLLACE'5 C.s.-At a meeting of the
Establisbcd Presbytery on Wednesday, the fol-
lowîîîg louter was rend from Dr. Wallace --" 1
have to acknowledge, receipt of your communi-
cation of the 2ad inst, enclosing judgment of
the Presbytery of Edinburgh upon certain
staternents found by thom tu bave been em-
ployed by me on occasions specified, and
informing me that an opportunity of denying
or retracting those statements is open to me
until the Ist of Octoher next, and that aity re-
lative extracts froin the Prcsbytry's records
wvill ho furniahed to, me on application ; and 1
bave tu say that this judgment shall receiva my
earliest and most respectful attention. I have
also to request that you will send me such
extracts as relate Io the case of minntes of
meetings of Presbylery subsequent to the dc-
liverance of last General Assembly."

Hz&.nins WAf.NTD.-The incumbent of the
Episcopid Chtirch îtt Blairgowrie, in Perthshire,
writes a letter, asking tlie editor kindly to
announce tie existence of bis Il ie littho churchi,
with choral services on Sundays and holydutys,"1
for thse benefâ Of the Engrlish touris and those
corne into bis neighbtourhood during .August
and Sepitemiber to shoot. Sot content iith
this' perfectlyv legitiniate announcemenit, tihe
Blairgowrie incumbent goes ont of his way te
have a ilixig at the Kirk, of Sc.otiand and the
Quei, 1I t ind, says tlie reverend gentleman,
"that many-some, perbaps, desipnedly, others

touhignorance, thougl there: is a ciiurch in.
the PIace-follow the example of Our mou~t
gracions Sovereigu lady tho Q veen, and attend
t1ie jmachinga 6f the disciples of Knox and
Melville! This ought not so tsbeY'

Ouu Excn.&os.-Among our new fricnds wo
gladly inake mention of the .rsyeia IVit-
lie$$, publisbed in Halifar N.S., now in its
twenty.sixth volume and the Presbykria-ti Ad-
vocale of St. John, R.B., both excellent weekly
ppors. The .Patriot and the Evangelist frora
Prince Edward Island and the Ifomc and

.Poreiqn Record of the I1rcsbyterian Churcli of
the Lowcr Provinces. Der Canadischc Evan..
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eIisi reminds us of futile ftttetnpts to master tion; the babe in the muanger is still the
the Gerînan toxigue, and of Berr .Lauenberg's nhtGoteerlsig atrth
Irequent interrozatory, IlDo you vish that 1 ighyGd h vratn ah h
slîould toss you out of de vindowv." But to Prince of Peace.
tho3e Nwt 'o have made better use of their educa- 5. W'hen we are found in the way of
tion it is doubtless interesting and instructive. duty, using the means God buth given us,
Among those of older standing special thanksM

gedue to the Oanadiaia Iltwqraied xe,,.- we shall fot be lef't without a guide.
vaiuable flot only for its illusirations, which 6. The word of God, arnd the mniistry
increase in nuniber and in beauty of exectition oft r b trt edu oJss n
every year, but also, and quite as muci>, for its itartesart adstoJusad
instructive and interesting, reading matter. blessed and happy are they who follow its
Atnd to the Scottish Am>-rican Journal of New directions.
York, which we arc glad to know has a large! 7. When for awhilc we have been left
circulation in the Dominion, though xîot nearly tedak
so large as it deserves. When we think howi the dr-ess of affliction, temptation,
smail a rcturn we can make to these friends, or desertion, with double joy 'we behold
we sornetixnes feel like saying "stop!1" But the re-appearino' of' the day star to our
second t houghts corne, and they arc said to besosndroe
sometimes best. benigýhted su adrjoc with excecd-

Our esteerned friend Dr W"illi.s, Ex-Principal ing great joy.
of Knox College, Toronto, is writitig a book to 8. The Lord, by strange and unexpected
consist of I>ulpit discourses, Colle ge idd resses, wa
&c. Mr. Duncan Campbell, of Il aIifa, N.S., ys, often supplies the wonts of his
is at present in Montreal, superintending the people. They who trust in Hlm will as-
p ublication of a new and pupular History of suredly own that He hath nover failed

Nova Scotia, from the press of our enterprising theni in time of need.
-publisher Mr. John Loveil. 9 h lc hr o' cpesf
0-3r. Edward Jenkins has commenced bis 9.Tepaew re odsppesu-
-course of lectures in Boston. fered the bitterest persocution, afforded an

asyluni for His Son, so easily cati He who
liath in lus hand the hearts of ail men,

Absolite silence respecting ones self is ittke our once inveterate eneinies our
on o hebstevdncsoa iise Cu firmest friends.-on ofthebes evdecesof fiishd eu-10. Thcy who are 'willing to ?ollow the

Cation. Lt is a raré, attaiument. luonco path of duty, if they knoDw it, shall be
the point li the follo'wing dofinition of directod aright.

130E.-The mnan who persists i Il. No dangrer inust doter us when wo
talkzing about himiself when b.uws o ave God's Cali tW go; but we must flot

ya wis t,, willingly rush into temptation.
ta1k about yoursit.

NOTES FORI SABBATH MEDITATION.
SELECTED.

1. Though appexently th. greatoat
injuries may be doue us, yet it is wise Io
suppress rash anger and deliberate bere
we pun.ish.

2. In -very dark tases9, wbere nny cIr-
*euxstances appear that will admit of a
favourable interpretation, charity, whichi
thinketh no evil> will g]adly entertain
them.

3. They who know the value of Christ's
favour will stick at no pains in following
Rlim whitlîersoever He calis them.

4. Jesus is truly the object worthy of
,Our adoration, even in lis lowest humilia-

SENEX.

PRAYER AND POMMTES.

"If a brother or sister be naked, and destlttsbe
daily fond, and one o Yef y.% ~yUnso them, Deprt ilt
"<'ce. bo ye warmetl and tiIIed; notwitlhst.sDding ye
i -e thet flot those things which are need ful te the
bdy; what doth it proflt.-JÂMus 2; 15, 16.

An old lady sat in ber old arn ebair,
Witb wrinkled visage and dishevelled hair,

And hungry-worn foatures;
For days and for weeks her only fare
As shesat there in ber old arm-chair,

Bad been potatoes.

But now tbey werc gone; of bid or ol
Not one was left for th-, old lady's food,

0f those potatoes;
Z Ind sbe si ghed, and said, Il What sball 1 do?

Were shahl 1 send and to whom shall I go
For morepotatoes 2"
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And she thoughit of the deatcon over the way, And sncb a p rayer the deacon prayed
The deacon so rayto worship ana pray, As never before his lips essayed.

Whose cellarwas full of potatoes, «No longer cmbamrssed, but free and full,
And she said: I 1will send fur the deucon te He poured out the voice of a liberal soul,

corne; AndUc theidow responded aloud, Il Amon! >
Blell not tniLd much Io p'vc me some But said no more of potatocs.

Of -uch a store et potatots." Chrian Guardian.

And the deacon enme over as fast as he could,
Tbinking te do the oid lady sonie good, QUEEX'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE.

But never for once of piatatoes. tit-rcn eso ilbgno hRie acked her at once. what was lier efief wat TEEtbtysonSesnwflegnnth
And shepoor seul, expectng agraut, futWednesday (lst) of Octobcr next. 3a-

Immciais asweed 1liclaton xamiatins illcommence the-
day afier. Copies of the Calendar. for Session

But t.he dencon's religion didn7t lie tba wa - 84, giving full information as t6 course and
He iras more accustozned t0 preacb and te pr-y s )jcIs of study, ihOlnart-hips te. may be

Than te gire of bis boardcd poa obtaned on application to tbc%4egitrar, Pro-
So fot hearing 4)f course, what the old lady;saîd fesser Mlowat. The Registrar wiU ieatn

Hée rose to pray, with uncovered bcad, to appphications for Endowment nominations te
But she oniy thought of potatoms the privilege of fret attendance.

Necpravcd for rpatience, and wisdoni,nudgrace ; .oa oleo hs~as&~reI~
She an ibly sighed, IlGive po*.aloes; UNS Â1FILL&TION WrITI QUEEYS UNI1VM1-

And at the end of exch prayer whicb hie said, 41 1YKIGT .
Ho eari, or tho gbt that ho bcrd, in itsstead, -ne next Winterz Seon bezinson the first Wedncs-

That -rame request fer potatoS.c cby c Octc r,- IS,7.

Thedeaonwastrobld: re no iratb d: Tr-D'- 0 attending this CoUege may obtain
Twas rcry cmbarra-ssing to have ber act so th College. Certiticates of attcndance are

About Il those camnal potatoeos:.' eonzdb h eaonaaEib hClSo, ending bis prayer, be startesd for bomne; 1regc Th n;w on n buddin scmngh Coi
But as thc door closed, hoe heard %i deep Pra,1ec.TenwCleebidn scmoja O ivcte bc hng~y poatoer Iand convenient Uneqnafled facilities arm pre-

0 gie t th huu , Ptatcs Iscnted for the study of Practical Anatowy, and
Igreat advantagcs are affordcd for Clinical in-.And Ibai g7n fA-'loivcd bim ai the way home, strcion at the Gtncral Hospital and Hottl

In the xnidst of the niglit ir haunted his rooml- Dieu.
Ogive to the hungry, potaiOts P information may t>. bad cri appliication te ti

Hec could brarit Do longer.- arise and dressed, Regisrr.
Froxn bis ivell.tilledl cellar tai&ing in haste vzFE FOWLER, MD., L.R.C.S., Edizs

A hag of bis best potaloms June la., 18-73.

,Again ho irent te the nîidow's ]one but.
'er pless ryes she had Dotie m b; FrsGhutyS irel cbvebeJI

Ilnt therc: she sat ini that old ur.u-chair. FonG.ro.rMnraW aetrjl
With bbc sam e n tnres, th *m czdzr part of theun 3a~ue ini Whicb ire fin4
And, en:cring in. lie poucd on the flonr -ui excellent article on t'ne laie Dea AIF1otd,
-1 bu.chel or more fr. his goodlv storc- ih a fineO potrat cf that aznitbleý accorn-

Of <goice potos plished and Catboli Englisb Divine.
WouL.ns Enan;Vîrxca, Angusi 19 ah-

The widows heart Imeapd op for joy, &, B_ SceT? It Go, MCD ircal. Awardedà
Her face was haggard and iran no mome Wbeeler * Wilson Seiin~ Machine; Grand
'Noiv,esaid the decon, Iîshallwe .ay ~ Mdlo rges Grand gkeda of meri, an*d

Ycs sid bcwiow,~'nor n=Ya;" ithe only sewing Machint Company recox-
And ho kuceIed hiz dom oni the saxi cd 1100;, innded by tht Internatiolffl Jury fuz tht
Wbere he bail ponred bie Soodly store, Grand Diploma of honoxir Wooxi.
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